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F SESSION Bootleg Ring Operating
In N ew York Believed To Be
Broken By Raids On Friday

Ruling Against 
jert Testimony 
lecasts an Early 

of Scopes Case

[nse Attorneys 
By Decision

Words Directed 
Judge Raulston 
Flays and Darrow

/TON, Tenn., July 18. 
' briefest session yet of 
*>urt trying the Scopes 
Friday brought the 

lest hour of the trial 
precast an early end of 
/olution test.” 
lc John T. Raulston, by 

ig proposed testimony 
[ntists, shortened the
Mays. , ■
|urt» decision aroused the 

attorneys fur the ib- 
jjirp words being directed 
Jourt soon niter ho iind 
t opinion.
[heir experts percludod 
|ng the witness stand thu

f rill place affidavit* in the 
(tint; forth what the zoo
biologists, pathologists 
rs would have said had 

allowed to speak.
| nurn  Till M o nd ay ,  
mil the preparation of 

Itcmonts, adjournment of 
was ordered until Mon

lint:.
rfense is not expected to 
her witnesses and after 
the scientific statements, 

Its will be in order. Vury- 
Irwitcs were made for the 
fouirctl for speech mnkinir, 
l» considered probable that 
lill i>e roncluried in two 
Id the case Riven to the jury 
jime Tuesday,
[first flare up front the de- 
Lilrl" came immediately nf- 
(e opinion was rend, when 
*■ tMO-lllik* MUtl time

iption be noted, adding: 
contrary to overy elc- 

If Anglo-Saxon procedure 
frisjirudence to refuse to 

evidence ns to what evo- 
ris nnd what it means and 
|th*j Bible is and what itii

iney (icncral Stewart train- 
court room floor as soon 

[Hays had slated his cxccp 
say that in tin* name ot 

e, he objected to the mail- 
ihich the defense cxeep- 

tated, declaring that It* 
id it a reflection on the

NEW  ̂OHK, July 18.— A hoot- el in hail of $5,01)0 each.
les rim* operating throughout New *.......
York nnd the entire Middle West 
shipping liquor by express in trav
eling trunks was broken up Friday 
prohibition officers said, after the 
arrest of several men nnd one wo
man nnd the seizure of I looks nnd 
papers containing the names ami 
( ddrese.es of clients anti showing 
that approximately 00,000 orders 
had been filed.

Keys to the trunks, the agents 
said, were sent to the customers 
by mail nnd the empty trunks then 
were returned by express. More 
tliun forty solicitors went through
out the Middle West taking orders 
for liquor. United States Attorney 
Enmry Buckner snid.

Tho ci"ht persons arrested on 
charges of conspiracy to violate the 
prohibition laws were arraigned 
iieforo United States Commission
er Cotter who issued a warrant for 
the raid on the Broadway apart
ment where they were found.

Miss Mildred Cohen of Jersey 
City was released in $1,000 bail and 
Jacob Itirschenhlatt ami Sol Datn- 
cky of New York City were micas-

Hail of

fell of Mooremere, N. j .
Mr. Iluekncr, declaring that the 

raid had uncovered "the biggest 
bootleg ring since Manic Kessler's 
prosecution," said that a federal 
grand jury investigation would be 
asked .Monday.

Friday’s arrests followed simil
ar raids in a loft building on West 
JtJnd street on March 21 when 
Abraham Kirseh, his brother Al
bert Kirsch and Harney Collins, 
Juck Goldberg and Aaron Gonsher 
were charged with possession of 
liquor. The men are now out on 
hail nwaiting trial. In this raid 
ten trunks alleged to contain liquor 
nnd addressed for delivery in var
ious parts of the country were 
seized.

Mr. Duckncr alleged that in to
day’s rnid a larger scale business 
was uncovered. He said that pro
hibition agents watching tho nc- 
tivitics of the firm had reported as 
many ns thirty trunks shipped by 
express in one iby.

scon scours
IDEA BROTHER 
SENT MESSAGE
Condemned Illinois Mnn Is 

Of Opinion That Wire To 
Governor Smnll Is Fake; 
Iirother May Give Seif Up

Reprieve Granted On 
Strength of Telegram
Former Canadian Financier 

Granted Stay of Execution 
of Week by Governor Small

Murder of Girl On 
Friday Confessed

ItUFFAI.O, N. Y„ July 18—  
I’olico said today that Miko 
Kounowski of Iluffalo has con
fessed that he shot and killed 
Miss Mildred Durkc of Ilornell, 
N. Y., Friday afternoon and 
then threw her body into tho 
woods where it wns found last 
night. Jcnlousy and rage at a t
tentions paid other men by the 
girl was snid by authorities to 
have caused the shooting.

LOCAL POSTAL 
RECEIPTS SHOW 
GOOD INCREASE
In Every (Quarter For Fiscal 

Year Ending June 30. 1925, 
Substantial Gain Is Shown

Sanford Takes Har 
Fought Game From 
Highlanders Friday

FRENCH CONTINUE 
TO WIN AGAINST 
RIFFIANTROOPS

Over Same Period in 1921

Increase Is Steady 
Although Not Large

Money Order Business Also 
Shows Increase in Orders 
Paid and Issued In Sanford

DETROIT, July 18.—James 
M. Hall, itinerant telegrapher,
may have been a witness to 
the slaying of Joseph Mnurcr, 
Chicago drug cierk, for which 
Bussell T. Scott is under sen
tence to hong, hut it ho did, 
he never told his wife Sarah 
about it, she said today. Tho 
Hall family, in which there 
are six small children, live in 
a single room.

PRESIDENT PA Y S AUSTRALIA A SK S  
VISIT TO DEVENS FOR LOAN IN U .S. 
TO SEE SOLDIERS FOR FIRST TIME
National Guard Division Is Morgan Firm Announces That

CHICAGO, July 18—Russel Scott 
one time Canadian financier, 
snatched from the gallows by a 
week’s reprieve from Governnf 
Smnll a few hours lx’fore he was 
to have been hanged Friday for 
the murder of a druggists clerk In 
a hold-up, tonight wns as skeptical 
ns the authirities over the nuth-

Govornment Troops Especial
ly Successful in Guarding 
Position Vital tu  Defense of 
Fez; Detain (Joes To Rabat

FEZ, French Morocco, July 18— 
Today's official communique snys 
the French arc continuing to re
pulse drives by Abd-El-Krim’s ltif- 
fians on positions vital to the de
fense of Fez.

The Riffians were driven hack 
yesterday at Oeud Hauine, north 
of Teroual, and at Ain Alutoul. 
French airplanes bombed the Rif
fians whose losses were heavy.

Retain to Rabat
ALICANTE. Spain, July 18 - 

Marshall IVtain of France arriv
ed here by airplane from Toulouse 
via Harcelona.. ,, • ••• imimuiin, He is flying to

cnticliix «f a telegram that saved Rabat, residence of the French gov- 
nini from death for n week. ernor general of Morocco to con-

Cof
I" .n't Furl CoirrJ

it doesn’t hurt this 
l;‘id Judge Raulston.
Iik th« re i:i no danger of 

the cuurt," replied tli •
enernl.

[ is no danger of it hurting 
Mr. Harrow’s contrihu- 

•
mi arc already hurt us 
you can he hurt," from

vony about us," replied 
J'/V- !h" -date of Tinne 
I'.' r«lo the world yet. 

Imp" of enlightening the
a whole, it was antic!- 

f.-iy the scientists probn- 
not correct the word.* 

|" f man and ( want to ex- 
?*•'! lent naans, -is

JL'V|"' «, *'*w form of life 
■ny i<mliing man."
f 11 ,'«vo dictionaries," said hvart.
P t think the; court has one," 
■ -Mr. Harrow.

I*uul»ton in bis opinion 
Jh? experts out had sai.li 
IMrc to suggest that I he-fidutiom-t, ,hllt||tl nt |east 

; >n tin’ .i .i ideration to 
woi.l •ascend’ for 

he uggestion was 
. ! ii"n with n >a- 
j flr:o «*f the legisln- 
. which the indictment 

J i wui brought by 
L *'!'• "'“lie unlawful ’txi 
V  that denies the
fci, ,vine t’reation ns tnught 

mf !' to tench instead 
I1' i hud descended from a 
srucr of animals.

■ • xclmrigc between Harrow 
art continued for a few 

the Judge taking no 
i r.vmtiuUy, it shifted to a 
l,?n , proper method
I ,  " roe testimony of the

into the record of the

f  e counsel submitted that 
r*' jhould he heurd in the 
r  of the court and absence 1 Jury.
[uttorney general submiU- 

sufficient testimony should 
Putted in the record to en- 
l 1’ supreme court to pass 

Proposition but argue;
jj hmg drawn out discuss- 
p t he conducted "and mnke 
I ’f your honor’s opinion." 
juj'* said that the defenso 
imiveth e right to argue 
I "e court that the law is 
■'able.
•Korney general suggested 
T 'hided evidence be put 
P ‘ijce, Mr. Harrow reply-

Reviewcd by ExccutivoWhii 
Also VisitsConcord Enroutv 
to Swampscott HomeFriday

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., July 1H. 
— President Coolidge returned to 
the Summer White House early 
Friday from Cnrnp Devcns, where 
he reviewed the Twenty-sixth na
tional guard division.

Motoring Imck from the camp, 
50 miles from White Court, the 
President stopped for a moment 
nt historic Concord Hridg - where, 
at the out3et of the Revolutionary 
War, was "fired tho shot heard 
’around tho world.’"

At Devons, the training camp 
during the war of the Twenty- 
aixth national army division. Mr. 

iG n o l i d f i ;  s*.n,,i| f o r  a w - h o u r  whi le  
vatjoua units of the old Yankee 
division which saw vnllinnt ser
vice overseas filed past.

In the reviewing stand with the 
President were Senators Hutler 
anil Gillett, of Massachusetts, 
Major General Edward I,. I.ogan, 
commander of the 2(»th division, 
Secretary Sunders, Major Janies 
F. Coupal, the President's physi
cian, who served overseas in n hos
pital unit of the division, ami 
Representative Connery of the 
Seventh .Massachusetts district, 
w ho  served ut a private and s;r- 
gennt with the division in France.

1 wcuty feet from tile review
ing stand during the review sat 
Major General Clarence R. Kd- 
waids, retired, who led the 26th 
divirion into action in France. As 
In* left the reviewing stand, Mr. 
Coolidge spied the general and 
paused a moment to exchange 
greetings.

Leaving White Court at noon, 
the President on his way to Camp 
L'evcns, traversed part of tin; 
route of Paul Revere on his me

morable ride. Returning, he paus
ed at Concord to take into Ids au
tomobile Pauline Kvelett, 10 

. years old, who presented him 
with a bouquet of field flowers 
ami accompanied him to Concord ' 
llridge.

There file President was np- 
pronclicd l>y another shy youngster  ̂
Elizabeth Wentworth, 7 years old, 
of Concord, who handed u bunch 
of sweet pens.

Mrs. Coolidge did not nccom- 
pnny the President on his trip.

Prior to his departure, while he 
was conferring at White Court 
with Secretary Davis, she motor
ed to Lynn to do some shopping 
and visited for the first time tl 
Executive offices there.

Ii Has Purchased Loan to 
He Offered for HaleMonday; 
Gold Policy Cited as Reason

NEW YORK. July 18.—For the 
first time in its history the com
monwealth of Australia has turn
ed from London to New York for 
its external financing. J. P. Mor
gan and Company announced 
Friday the purchase of a $75,- 
OOO.CUO Australian loan, which 
will he offered for public sub
set iption Mondny. Simultaneous 
offering of a r>,0()0,ooo pound’ 
sterling loan will be made in 
London.

Allotment of the major portion 
of tire present financing to the 
American murkrt resulted from 
Great- itiituin's gold .resumption 
policy. With the Hank of Eng
land opposed to f heavy gold ex
perts, Br i t i sh  financial authori
ties heM that Australian burrow
ing in London should he limited 
to 5,00(1,(100 pounds und even this 
was a  eoncession to popular d e 
mands that New York should not 
be  a l l owed  to  monopolize the ItUoi- 
ness.

The terms of the American 
loan place the Australian govern
ment on the snino credit basis 
witli Canada, the only British do
minion which previously has sold 
bond issues hero ami one of the 
few governments which lias been 
aide to borrow at u five per cent 
interest rate. The present issue 
taken the form of .'10 year 5 per 
cent bonds priced at li'.i 1-2 and 
not redeemable before 1052. The 
only difference in the sterling loan 
is in the range of maturities 
which run up to 50 years.

Proceed of both tho New York 
and London loans will lie applied 
by the government o f  Australia t" 
meeting war loan maturities of 
about f t  1.1,000,000 next Decem
ber. The remainder o f  the obliga
tions, it is expected will tie re
tiled through internal funding 
operations.

Attempted Payroll 
Uobberies Are Not 
Successful In N. Y.

‘ ke v,*a3 rilling to do

L NEW YORK, July 18.—Three 
attempted payroll roblieries were 
staged almost simultaneously ill 
widely separated districts of the 
city Friday, in none of which did 

, the robbers get the payroll they 
>u sought. Hue mini was shot and 

seriously wounded and one of the 
tohbers is believed to have been 
shot. No arrests were made.

hreilcrick Smith, former city al
derman, now a salesman of the 
Meier & Uelhaf Iron Works, was 
shot when three armed, unmasked 
men held up the iron works office 
in Christopher street, while tlu> 
payroll was being made up. Forty 
men at work in thu plant at the 
time, rushed into the office on 
hearing the shot und frightened 
the robbers away before they had 
time to gather up the money ly
ing on the desk.

Detective Eleven Devine return- 
I ed the fire of two robbers who 

ngo by the city that it would pur- attempted to steul a $10,000 pay-
chase a dredge with which to car- roll lie was guarding for tho
ry on extensive, bulkhcnding work. United States Trucking Company 
It wns learned from City Mnnnger 0f which Governor Smith was
W. B Williams this morning that f-nmerly president. The robbers
alrendy one scaled hid has been re
ceived by the city. In addition to 
this a large number of other bids 
nre expected to be received before 
the opening Monday.

City To Receive Bids 
On Municipal Dredge 
On Monday Afternoon

Following the advertising dur
ing the past several weeks for pro
posals on a 12-iuch dredge, to ho 
owned ami operate;l by the city of 
Sanford, sealed bids submitted by 
various dredge building compunies, 
will be opened by the City Commis
sion Monday afternoon at 2:30 < 
o’clock, it was announced today.

It was decided several months

Heott and hi* brother, Robert^ 
both were indicted for the murder 
of the drug clerk hut Robert never 
was apprehended. 'I lie reprieve, 
the latest of ninny Scott has re
ceived, came after a telegram from 
Detroit signed “Hubert Scott” and 
stating that he had killed the clerk 
and would give himself up, hml 
been received at the governor’s 
office at Springfield.

No word has Ik'cii heard in De
troit, Chicago or anywhere else 
from Robert.

“I did not think it was a fake at 
first," Russell Scott said last night, 
“but now I do fur I think that if 
it hud been sent by Hull he would 
have given himself up—he would 
have been here."

The state’s attorney’s staff, 
which has fought for more than a 
year \vns <fven nttire oittstioken lit 
its disbelief of the authenticity of 
the message.

“It was just a hit of strategy 
on the part of hi- friends," George 
Commit, assistant state’s attorney 
who imrsccutcd Scott, said. “I 
think Russell's friends are spar
ring for enough time to get a co in 
mutation of sentence. In any case 
Russell Scott was a party to the 
murder and must he punished ac
cordingly. The state's attorney’s 
office still contends that if it was 
Russell and not Robert who fireil 
the fatal shot.

Meanwhile other messages pur
porting to give information which 
would save Scott from hanging one 
week from today, were receive I by 
the authorities ami by Thomas 
Srntt, Russell’s aged and crippled 
father and Mrs. Catharine Scott, 
the condemned mail's wife.

One message was addressed to 
Mr. Gorman ami asked him to top 
the execution, stating that tIn* 
writer knew all about the slay
ing und would tell some day. It 
was not received until after the 
hour set fur the hanging.

Another message sent to Scott 
himself from Detroit und signed 
James M. Hall, advised the con
demned man to send his father 
to Detroit to obtain evidence that 
would help Russell.

Scott’s father was reported to 
have received a second telegram 
signed Robert Scott und staling la
wns coming here to give himself 
up hut the elder Scott refused to 
confirm this, although staling that 
he had received several message*.

Scott’s father and wife visited 
him in the death cell for u short 
time Friday afternoon, then left 
smiling, stating they were going 
to make an even moro determined 
effort to save him.

general
fer with tho latter regarding the 
French plans to crush the Rlffian 
insurrectionist leader Ahd-El- 
Krim.

There are at least twenty-three 
government bureaus and commis
sions in Washington which do not 
come under the head of the ten 
regular departments.

French ('asiilties
PARIS, July IH— Total French 

rnsultics so far in the Morrocan 
war with Abd-EI-Krim’a Riffians 
are given by the Petit Journal in 
a Fez dispatch as 1,118. Of these 
707 were killed, 2,775 wounded ami 
dOti missing.

French authorities estimate tlint 
Ahd-El-Krim has not more than 
Unity French prisoners, therefore 
Ids technically listed "missing" are 
regarded us dead.

These are the first detailed fig
ures published of French rnsul
tics. Premier Pninleve after his 

i recent return from Morocco assur
ed the chamber of lieputies French 
losses were not so great as rumor
ed lint he avoided giving figures.

Tho Petit Journal Fez corres
pondent rays Alsl-EI-Krim has to 
reduced the French effectives in 
Morocco that they they are daily 
liecoming less efficient. French 
troop i, because their iiumlHTs are 
insufficient, are compelled to liu 
in the fighting line constantly with 
no rest periods whatever. They are 
carrying on under terrific heat and 
the correspondent insists it is im
perative that they lie relieved 
soon. Hu demands nddiUon d uvi- 
ntlon units and says th • i re nt 
French bombing planes in M irn-eo 
have a radius of only eighteen 
miles over the enemy lines and tuat 
pursuit planes are hadlv n.-edeil.

Tho correspondent declare a (J • 
man aviators are fighting vvii.Ii 
Ahd-EI-K rim. One, he :ay... is 
named Von Dietrich, a forro"* 
member of General Von llinden- 
burg’s staff.

Ho advocated the bombardment 
of Adjir, Ahd-EI-Krini's headquart
ers by tlm Spanish fleet or by 
French nirnlnncs and declares it 
is necessary for tho French to use 
native methods of wnr.(iro 
against tin- Riffians—meaning tho 
destruction of property and con
fiscation of harvests, the penaliz
ing of tribes who do not assist the 
French and the taking of hostages 
from tribes whoso fidelity wavers.

lie sayi AImI-El-lvrim took 200 
hostages from the iieni Zerouul 
clan, shot half of them and inflic
ted u fine of 2,000,000 francs on 
the tribe in addition to confiscat
ing quantities of its goods.

The writer says Marshul Lynu- 
ey, French active commander in 
Morocco, has "seen the necessity 
of this porceilure" and that he is 
orguni/ing a force to put it into 
practice.

Figures recently compiled nnd 
submitted Friday for publication 
by Sanford post office officials 
show a steady nnd substantial, 
though not large, increase in postal 
receipts for the local office for the 
fiscal venr ending June .'Ut, 1025 
over the fiscal year ending Juno 
30, 1921. Total postal receipts 
during the fiscal year just ended 
were $40,482.09 ns compared with 
S4I 105.91 for Inst year. This is 
nn increase of $2,312.18 or approx
imately fivo per cent.

Every quarter for,the fiscal year 
ending in 1925, compared with the 
quarters for the yenr ending in 
1921, shows n substantial gain. 
The largest quarterly gain was 
shown in the December period for 
the nnst fiscal yenr amounted to 
$13.21(1.05 as compared with $12,- 
251.(10 for the some period of last 
year. Compilation of figures for 
the various quarters in both years 
follow.

1921 1925
Sept.quartor ? 8,320.81 $ 9,023.89
Dec. quarter 12,251.58 13,2111.05
Mnr. iiunrter l2(tl5.!Mi 12.li7U.ll9 
June quarter 10,951.13 11,585.1(1

Totals ...... ...$14,189.91 $10,482.09
Further figures furnished by the 

department shmv that money or
ders issued during the fiscal year 
ending June 30 totaled $287,818.11 
while for the year before tho total 
was $282,893.37. This is nn in
cense »»iprorimntely nine per 
cent during the pnxt year, denot
ing n considerable gain in that de
partment.

The increase in money orders 
paid at thu local post office was 
not so large but this was explained 
by Harold Hask m. assistant post
master, as resulting from the re
moval from Sanford of a “money 
order" houso during the luttcr part 
of the fiscal year ending June 30. 
1921. During that year, it was 
said, 10 to 100 parkages a day 
were shipped from Sanford and 
payment for practically all of 
lh"sc came in the form of postal 
money orders. This increased the 
total for 1924 to such an extent, 
it was asserted, that an otherwise 
lartV increase during 'the past 
year is not so noticeable.

Paid money orders in the 1921 
fiscal year were $128,803.01 while 
for thu past year they totaled 
$134, 858.1*0. This is nn increase of 
over four per cent.

Shepherd Is Loser 
In First Round To 
uet Will Probated

ST. PETERSBURG, Times Pub
lishing Company buys site for er
ection of three-story building.

Slate Board Warns Parents Against 
Allowing Kiddies To Go Barefooted

Lightning Causes Big 
Blaze In California

BAKERSFIELD, C’aliL,
18 —Damage estimated nt $450,000 
was caused by fire in tank number 
four of the Pacific Oil Company 
which started late yesterday even
ing nnd was still bumin* early to
day. Tbs blaze was caused by 
lightning.

escaped, fleeing without the pay
roll and maintaining tt running 
fight for several blocks.

It is believed one was wounded. 
A payroll of $1,000 placed in an 
envelope in the book keeper’s desk 
repeatedly handled and finally dis
carded by four robbers who held 
up thu office of the United Htnd 

land Gravel Company on 218th 
July I street. They finally left after

taking
change
safe.

three dollars in small 
from the cash box of the

Iaikeland — $10,000 npartment 
I house t n bo erected on Ridge-1 
I wood street,

JACKSONVILLE, July 18.-A 
warning to parents against allow- J 
ing their children to go barefoot-1 
cd or to play In pool* of water at 
this time of the yenr has been is- | 
sued by Dr. F. A. Brink, director , 
of the bureau of communicable dis- I 
euscs o f the State Board of Health | 
with offices in this city.

This warning is issued as » [ 
mentis of decreasing the number | 
of cases of "creeping eruption," 
Larva Migrans, which is prevalent I 
at this time of the year und espe- | 
daily among children. The disease 
is caught from the wet ground, o r ! 
mud, or in watery places more > 
commonly during a rniny season. ' 
It may bo caught through the j  
clothing by lying on damp ground ; 
but the exposure of the skin to 
such conditions is more likely to 
cause the contraction of tho dis
ease.

Experiments being conducted at 
the laboratories in Jacksonville' 
and nt clinics held here by the |

State Hoard of Health, show that 
the skin disease may he cured in 
two vvuys. One by freezing the 
affected purt of the skin with 
ethyl chloride or with ice and salt 
ami the other by tiie application of 
ethyl acetate.

Persons ure advised to lie par
ticular what drugs they uso on 
skin affected with "creeping erup
tion" as they may do moru harm 
to tho skin than good in apparent
ly curing the eruption.

As a preventive against the dis
ease Dr. Brink lias given the fol
lowing advice: Do not sit, lie 
down or go burefooUed on wet 
ground or go wading in shallow 
ponds or mud after the rainy sea
son luis set in. The application of 
chlorinated lime or quick lime to 
met coil or grass where children 
ure likely to play would be of val
ue, aiding the prevention of the 
disease. Part* of the body that 
have been in contact with wet soil 
should he washed and nibbed with 
alcohol, _

CHIf’AGO, July 18.—William 
Darling Shepherd, recently ac
quitted of tho murder of William 

[ Nelson Mel ’iint'ii k, millionaire or
phan ami his ward, Friday lost 
his first legal skirmir.h to gain 
possession of tho million dollar 
estate left him by McClintock’s 
will.

Probate Judge Henry Horner 
refused to admit to probate the 
wiil, leaving to Shepherd all of 
the estate except an $8,0(81 annuity 
to Mi: * l.iahelie Pope, young Me- 
('lintock's fiancee. Probation was 
refused on the grounds of a "pro
sumption of undue influence.” 
Judge Horner decided it was the 
duty of proponent.* of the will to 
disprove undue influence in the 
higher courts.

Immediately nfter the decision, 
tin; litigants—Shepherd on the 
one side and r.ine Iowa cousins 
of McL'lintock and Miss Pope mi 
the other—started a second con
test over tile administration of 
the estate. Attorneys for tho 
contestants, were unable to agreo 
on an administrator ami thu hear
ing finally was continued until 
next Tuesday, when if an agree
ment is not reached, the court will 
minwi a custodian.

Attorneys for tho contestants 
argued that Shepherd ns the prin
cipal heueficiaiy, hud ilruwri up 
the will himself that he had lived 
with young McC’lintm k, ami that 
two women employed in Shep
herd's household, one of them un
able to read, had witnessed tho 
instrument. All of this, they con
tended, wns irregular and showed 
undue influence. Judge llornur 
said that no undue influence had 
been proven hut that while there 
was a presumption of such, it was 
tiie duty of the proponents to dis
prove this.

Shepherd's attorney indicated 
an immediate appeal would bo 
taken. .

Maryland Man Held 
For Killing,Robbery

SALISBURY, Mil., July 18. 
—James Baker, 22, hns confes
sed to tho murder nnd robbery 
of James Carey, well to do far
mer, whose body was found 
along the railroad tracks east 
of tin; small town of Willards 
late Friday. Carey’s body wns 
found and upon investigation 
showed that he hud been robbed 
of $30,100.

Baker was missed shortly af
terward and it was learned that 
lie and Blanche Ellingsworth 
had fled. Carey had been beat
en on the head and his skull 
wns crushed. He had kept the 
money about his house because 
hu had no faith in hanks. A 
large sum was found on Baker,

Contest Won By Score 
of 3 to 2 By Timely 
Hitting In Pinches 
By the Celery-Feds

Crawford Pitches 
Wonderful Game

Both Teams Play Well 
But Izocal Batsmen 
OutclassThcVisitors

CHAMBER GOAL IN 
COMING DRIVE TO 
BE FIXED MONDAY
Unusual Interest Manifested 
• In Session Mondny Night nt 

Seminole CnfeWhenGrenter 
Sanford Committee Meets
Thero is great interest in the in

itial meeting of the "Greater San
ford Program" committee of 100 
citizens, which will meet Monday 
night at 8 o'clock at the Seminole 
Cufe. The movement to build for 
Snnford a modern Chamber of 
Commerce with adequate working 
capital and a fund sufficient for a 
sustained advertising campaign has 
been received with much approval 
and is already a favorite topic of 
conversation on the streetn.

The goal of the campaign has 
not yet been set, hut it is the hope 
of progressive citizens that the re
sult of the campaign will show that 
Sunfonl is "on its toes" und ready 
fur the fustvst company in the race 
of cities. The goal w iR he set le
the campaign executive committee 
which will be elected Monday nlghl. 
Before it is set the committee will 
discuss the matter witli thu Icuding 
interests of thu community.

The executive committee is ex
pected to get into action Tuesday 
with tho election of tlu* gei.ernl 
chairman and other campaign com
mittees.

The feature of tho Monday night 
meeting is expected to be the ad
dress of Dr. Alexander Karr, lie 
has been making n study of thu 
Snnford district the last few days, 
und has made a first hand investi
gation of the agricultural prospects 
of this section of thu state. Re
cently hu completed a tour of 
Eouthcrn Florida.

There is no more enthusiastic 
mnn on tie; future of Florida than 
Dr. Karr, a man who has been en
gaged in community building work 
for a quarter of a century. He 
mndu Ids first visit to the state 
this spring to serve in the Lakeland 
Chamber of Commerce campaign. 
He became so thorougnly in love 
witli (lie state and its poHibbilili(,!i 
that he decided to make it his fu
ture home. After Sept. I. he will 
give his entire time to lecturing 
for the Daytona Ilighlunds com
pany.

Sand Burr Lodges In 
Small Boy’s Throat

WEST PALM BEACH, July 18—  
With a sand burr in his throat, six 
year old John Mott, the son of 
.Mrs. Gertrude Mott, was rushed 
from this city last night for Jack
sonville for treatment. The lad 
in seeking to dislodge the burr 
from His hand placed it in his mouth 
and n sudden intaku ,bf hrctflh 
drew the burr down his throat 
where it lodged, defying all efforts 
of removal.

WEATHER OUTLOOK

WASHINGTON, July 18—  The 
Wf*Ath#r outlook for the week be
ginning Monday, occasional thun
dershowers, temperatures averag
ing nearly normul.

Denver Klansinen Arc 
In FavorWithdrawing

DENVER, Colo., July 18— The 
Rocky Mountain News says today 
that the Denver Ku Klux Rian nnd 
n dozen other local organizations 
in Colorado voted unanimously lute 
last night to withdraw front organ
ization headed by Hiram Wesley 
Evans and to form an indepedent 
organization to be headed by John 
Gulcn Locke, Dragon of the Color
ado Klan.

Auto Mechanic Dies 
From Gasoline Burns

MIAMI, July 18— C. F. Izing- 
ston, Miami Beach ntcchauric, died 
this morning in a local hospital us 
the result of burns he leccived in 
a irasolina fire nt the garage where

By R. M. Mason, Jr.
Sanford made it 2 .straight 

from tho lakeland Highland- 
I era Friday afternoon in one 
of the hardest fought contests »  
played on the local field this ; 
year. The game ended three 3 
to two. Crawford, on tho 
mound for the Celcrymcn, 
was in superb form, giving up ^  
only six hits, three of these 
coniine in the seventh inning. The $1 
h>onl* hit when hits meant runs 
and save for two errors, the per
formance of the whole team in 
every department of tho game, 
was all that could 11 asked.

Eight must not he lost of tho "  
support given "Red" Craig by tho 
Lakeland team. Craig govu up 
only seven hits ami the Highland- 
mi supported him 100 |>er cent 
stiniig. The secret of the Celery- 
Feds* victory wns their timely 
clouting. Neither team scored 
more than one run in one inning.

A long drive by Bailey in tho 
seventh frame for three bases 
which scored Wade from first tied 
the score temporarily nnd was tho 
individual batting feature of tho 
game. Wade for Eunford 
Ponder for Lakeland each secured 
one tiyo-bast; clout.

Lakeland threatened first in tho 
initial inning of Friday’s contest 
when Buckley, tho only man walk- « 
ed by Crawford during tho entire 
game, reached first on four bulls 
ns thu first man up. Surface sac
rificed, advancing him to- second 
nnd the runner stole third. Johnl 
son flew out to center field und 
Dumas ntrurk out.

In the first it was three up nnd 
three down for Sanford, all men 
going out via the "pitcher to first” 
route. In the second Frisbio hit 
to center und McQuc walked, nd- 
vmicing him n bnse. Wade sacri
ficed and both runners advanced a 
base each. Bailey struck out and 
Hardy walked, filling thu bases. 
Crawford hit one high into the at
mosphere, the hall being caught 
by the Lakeland short stop and 
the team lost a good chance to 
score.

In tin; third it wns again threo 
up and three down for the Cclcry- 
Feils, hut in the fourth nfter Fris- 
hie hml struck out, Mctjue hit to 
right field nnd scored when Wade 
smashed out u long drive over thu 
head of tho center fielder. Wndo 
wn.i caught trying to steal third 
and Hnilcy was out third to first, 
retiring the side.

The Highlanders scored their 
first run in the sixth. Cruig 
reached first on McQue’s error, a  
had throw, and went to second nil 
the throw. On a hall, which wns 
hard to decide whether it was n 
wild pitch or a passed hall, tho 
runner reached third. ifuckley 
struck out und Brazier, hitting for 
Surface, flew out to Wade in cen
ter field. Johnson, a new mem
ber of the Lakeland squad hit 
safely between Bailey nnd Cusack 
und Craig scored. Johnson ■ tolo 
second hut a moment late.* Dumas 
flew out to third base.

In Lakeland’s hull of the sev
enth inning, Edward* flew out to 
Moore in left field and Ponder 
hit safely, only to he caught out ut 
first base via the catcher to first 
route. Doyle hit one to right 
field for a clean single nnd scored 
•in n long single to center by 
Francis. Craig was out pitcher to 
first, retiring tho side.

In Sanford's end of the seventh 
McQuc fouled out to thu catcher, 
and Wade singled. Then Bailey, 
for his lone hit of thu game, 
smashed out a long drive to left 
which scored Wade nnd brought 
thu Sanford rooters to their fret.
It was ono of thu !ong%».*t drive* 
made on the local field during tho 
season. Bailey was caught out at 
third, pitcher to third and Hardy 
popped nut to the pitcher.

Lakeland threatened again in 
(Continued on Page Six)

Evacuation of Ruhr 
Is Now In Full Swing*
BERLIN, July 18— Evacuation 

of the Ruhr uppeurvd to be und r 
way in full swing this morning a* 
the French were departin': from 
Recklinghausen. Sunday they 
will leave GeLcnkir. hen ami Mon
dny Hettlngcn will in* evacuated.

ho was employed. A burning match i Thu "sanctions citie*’’ of Dues el- 
cast on tho cement floor started dorff, Duisburg and Ruhrnrt will 
thu blaze in spilled gasoline and be evacuated early In August. 
Langston overturned u tank of 
gnxoliriu in the flumes while try
ing to stamp them out.

Tho population of Europe, dur- .
ing the past 125 years, has incroav- I September, 1.505 to 1.57; Svptent- 
ed from 200 million to more thun bur 1 0*15 to 1.07, Oat-,
450 million, __ L _ | ,4g,

Markets
CHICAGO. July 18— Wheat, 15

J
J



it thr special assessments pro-Bring your foot ..troubles to cause a copy thereof to oe Too- 
loyd’s Shoe Store Saturday and lished two times consecutively, 
onday. Free Demonstration and onct, cach wecjt> jn a newspaper
lvkro* published in Sanford. Florida, a t

I taching to said special assessment 
(Continued From Page Two) • ro|| so published a notice directed 

revisions of hectlorw 101 and 102 „  P .y ownc„  interested J owners owning properly oouirains
: the Charter of the City of San- 0W ssmentst stat-land abutting upon such improve
•rd, Florida, shall proceed with- f jn Jl̂ nlancc wi,h the provis-1 mint as follows: cither in ful 
it delay to make a special aslcs- ,J [g of thc b a r te r  of the City of (within thirty .lays after said as 
ent roll, assessing the special Sanfor{J F|or5da, a definite time | .‘ossments shall stand equalized 
:nefl*.s to be received as the re- nmJ p|a^  whcrc compiaints will be! approved and confirmed, or in let 
lit of the improvement contcm- hean| nn<| when gai(l npeejal a s -1equal annual installments with in 
In ted against all lots and lands j >€MnM.nt roj| wm he finally con-1 terest a t the rate of cighl percent 
{joining and contiguous or j f j rm e i |  by thc city  Commission j r^r nnnum upon all deferred pay 
ending and abutting upon such ^  #s an E<,ua| izinB Board. ! ments from and after thc tinn

“S Z  BE IT PUBTIIEB RESOLVED, |  .aid .p « ia l .to ll b

land. Thu birib flew to their 
how s in various nortl of thc 
nerth and northwest coast lit com
petitions arranged by 16 frdcr- 
atlors of fanciers. Forty-two 
special railway vans, holding ap- 
prnximriely 1/.00 bird hampers, 
were required to transport thc pig
eons t i IliUhtn for participation 
in the race. ________________

40,000 Pigeons Are In 
ICnglishHomingFIight

II IT CHIN, Eng.. July 1G- Forty 
thousands 'aoming pigeons were 
released h re recently for partic
ipation in thc greatest flight ofOXFORD, England, July 1 0 .-  

An appeal is boing made to old 
mcml/ers of thc Oxford Union for 
£iO.0GO which is necessary for thr 
saving of the society's huildingj. 
Such appeals are most unusual in

kind ever organized in Kng-<
S. O. C
C. J. M

An the City c<
City of SaaforJ
Attest:

Oxford, but this one is justified b> 
an architect’s statement that the 
roof of the Union library though 
comparatively new, cannot stand 
the storms of another winter.

This library has been from the

Clearwater—Construction on « 
n e w  hote l  Fort Harrison, progres
sing rapidly. ________ti

Bradenton—Flans being made
for constructing three temporary 
school buildings.

Publish July 1first an ill-omened structure. It 
was upon its upper walls that Ko 
eetti, Burne-Jones, Morris and thc 
young pr*-ltaphnr|it»s pointed the 
famous fresco scenes from the 
Morte d’Arthur—n scries of wnll 
paintings probably never surpass
ed in England—only to see them 
peel off with thc damp and the 
rotting plaster within 10 or 12 
years.

The innido of the high roof, 
which is now giving way, was de
corated and designed by Wjiiium 
Morris, and U worthy of note no 
leas for its beauty than for the 
fact that here he fir.it became 
aware of his abilities in this form 
of art.

P art of store for candy and confections 

Phone G72 between 4 p. m. and 6 p. in.

New Jap Syndicate to 
Exploit Coal Fields NOW IK Till? TIM I? TO (JIT 

IN ON GROIN!) FLOORTOKYO, July 1G—The govern
ment authorities arc reported to 
have reached nn a-moment on the 
proposed formation of u remi-of- 
iicial syndicate for the exploitat
ion of the &i*halicn coal and oil 
fields. Thc oil syndicate will have 
a eapitl of 10,000,000 yon und the 
coal syndicate will bo capitalized 
for 10X00,000 yen.

Ilnlf the capital is to be invested 
by the Hukushin Kui, the old syn- 
dirate interested in KaKhali n, and 
the North Saglmlien Industrial 
(Company, and the remainder will 
l*e offered for general suh-crlpt- 
lon. The Imperial Navy will nur 
rhnse the entire oil output. Only 
Japanese «'ih,'*’t*- he ulhrwnl 
to subscribe for shurcs.

THE SILENT PARTNER

For Further Information 
Call at Montezuma Hole!

H. V> SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc
MAKE RESERVATION EARLY

And Miami is building along broad lines, taking ample care ot tne social, moiai, as 
well as financial aspect of its developmen t. It is a most interesting and convincing
fact that this evidence of faith, which has of late taken on such tangible expression,

* »
has attracted and continues to attract the admiration and co-operation—by definite 
participation through investment—of the thinking people of these United States.

THERE IS NO

trying to appraise the final possibilities of thc grow 
vclopment of Greater Miami. T h e r e  never has bee 
situation in the history of the N ation and, therefore, 
write its own individual history.

F YOU arc fond of good music, 
you will enjoy the Miami 
Shores Orchestra, personally 
directed hy George L. Jackson, 
violin virtuoso. This orches
tra plays in our City Office 
every evening except Sunday 
and Thursday. These con
certs arc broadcast over 
\V 0 A M, wave length *208

Distributor:
HOW ARD H O W L E R

t'lorhla
A R R O W

Be our guest on n free in
spection trip to Miami 
Shores. Make reservations 
today.

Britt-Chittenden 
Realty Co.America’s Mediterranean
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Resolution No. 227
A  RESOLUTION PROVIDING 

FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV- 
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
REJ1ARD SURFACING OF 
CELERY AVENUE FROM 
MELLONVILLE AVENUE TO 
SUMMERLIN AVENUE, A 
WIDTH OF 32 FEET.

WHEREAS, the City Commis- 
tlon of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida deems it advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
and re-pavc with sheet asphalt on 
a 6 inch rock base the following 
Avenue in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to-wit:

ment roll, assessing the special 
benefits to be received as the re
sult of the improvement contem
plated against nil lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such im
provement, and upon the comple
tion of said assessment roll to 
cause a copy thereof to be publish
ed two times consecutively, once 
each week, in a newspaper pub
lished In Sanford, Florida, attach
ing to said special assessment roll 
so published n notice directed to 
nil prrperty owners interested in

■

that the entiro cost of the Improve
ment aforesaid, shall be assessed 
against all property nbutting and 
fronting upon that portion of

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1925.

All of said Improving, grading, 
construction, reconstruction, pav
ing and rc-paving to be done In 
compliance with plans, specifics-

Eighth Street between Summerlin | tions, profiles and estimates of
Avenue and Mellonville Avenue to 
be so improved by the paving, re
paving, hnrd surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Eighth 
Street, a width of 24 feet, and 
against all lots and lands adjoining 
nnd contiguous or bounding and 
abutting upon said improvement; 
thnt Seven Thousand Four Hun
dred Sixty-Four Dollars and

CELERY AVENUE, From Mellon
ville Avenue to Summerlin Ave
nue.

All of said improving, grnding, 
construction, reconstruction, pav
ing and re-paving to lie done in 
compliance with plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates of 
said proposed improvement of Cel
ery Avenue, from Mellonville Avo- 
nu3 to Summerlin Avenue, now on 
file in the office of the City Man
ager of the City of Sanfoni, Flor
ida, which said plans, specifica 
tions, profiles and estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the 
City Commission nnd constitute 
the plam. and specifications for 
said work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement to pave, re-pave, hard 
surface and rs-hnrd surface wltn 
sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock 
base, Celery Avenue from Mcllon- 
villo Avenue to Summerlin Ave
nue, a width of 32 feet; thnt nil 
of said paving, rc-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hnrd surfacing of 
Celery Avenue, as aforesaid, shall 
be done in strict compliance with 
the plana, specifications, protitcs 
and estimates therefor, now on 
file in the office of the City Man
ager of the City of Sanford, Flur 
Ida, which said plans, specifica
tions, profiles nnd estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the 
City Commission nnd constitute 
the plans and specifications for 
said proposed improvement of Cel 
ery Avenue between Mellonville 
Avenue and Summerlin Avenue, n 
width of 32 feet, and tills Com 
mission hereby declares the neces
sity for tho paving, re-pnving 
hard surfacing ami re-hnrd surfac
ing of said portion of Ceiery Ave
nue as aforesaid, ns u necessary 
public improvement.

""  BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
Thnt a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Ten Thousand Five Hun
dred and Fourteen ($10,514.00) 
Dollars is hereby authorized to 
cover the cost of paving, ro-pav- 
tng, hntd surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing C.dcry Avenue between 
Mdlonviiie Avenue and Summerlin 
Avenue, a width of 32 feet, which, 
said sum of Ten Thousand Five 
Hundred and Fourteen ($10,- 1.00) Dollars is the total esti
mated cost of said improvement; 
thnt the entire cost of the improve
ment aforesaid, shall lie assessed 
against all property abutting nnd 
fronting upon thnt portion of (’el- 
cry A :cnuc between Mellonville 
Avenue 41ml Summerlin Avenue to 
be so improved by the paving, re-

«nid special assessments, stating i Go-100 ($7,464,06) is the total esti* 
in accordance with the provisions ‘ 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, n definite time nnd 
place where comp’aints will be 
heard and when said special as- 
'cssment roll will be finally con
firmed by tho City Commission 
sitting as an Equalizing Board.

b e  it  FURTHER RESOLVED,
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to bo 
nude ami entered against the prop*
•rty bounding nnd abutting upon 
aid improvement shall he payable 

at the option of the property own
ers owning property bounding nnd 
abutting upon such improvement 
as follows; either in full within 
thirty days after said assessments 
shall stand cfjunlixed, approved 
and confirmed, or in ton equal nn- 
nunl installments with interest at 
the rate of eight per cent per an
num upon all deferred payments 
front and nfter the time snid spec
ial assessments shall be nnd stand 
finally equalized, approved and 
confirmed, ami,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That this resolution shall be and 
b eco m e  effective immediately front 
and after its passage nnd adopt
ion.

Adopted litis 13 day of July, A. 
I)., 1025.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
O. .1. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

I,. R. PHILIPS, (Seal) 
City Clerk.

Publish July 1H.

Resolution No. 228
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 

FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV- 
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-HARD SURFACING OF 
EIGHTH STREET FROM SUM- 
MERLIN AVENUE TO MEL- 
I.ONVILI.E AVENUE, A Will 
Til OF 21 FEET.

WHEREAS, tho City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, deems it advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
and re-pavc with sheet asphalt on 
a six inch rock base, th.i follow
ing Street in the city of Sanford, 
Florida, to-wit:

EIGHTH STREET, From Sum
merlin Avenue to Mellonville 
A venue.

mated cost of said contemplated 
improvement in the paving, rc- 
paving, hnrd surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Eighth 
Street, to be specially assessed 
against all lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon said improve
ment the sum of $4.73 is the es
timated cost per front foot for 
said improvement.

BE IT R E S O L V E D  
Thnt it is the determination of 
this Commission that all lots ami 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding ami nbutting upon 
Eighth Street between Summerlin 
Avenue nnd Mellonville Avenue 
will c benefited by the improve- 
ment provided for by this resolu
tion, nnd that the special as
sessments to be made and en
tered against all lots and 
lands adjoining and contigu
ous or bounding nnd nbutting 
upon such contemplated im
provement shall be made upon a 
foot frontage basis; that is to say, 
that in the preparation of the spec
ial assessments roll covering the 
contemplated improvement such 
special assessments shall be de
termined and prorated according to 
the foot frontage of the respective 
properties specially benefitted by 
said improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt the Tax Assessor ami the 
City Clerk of tho City of Sanford. 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 ami 102 
of the Charter of the City of Snn- 
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special assess
ment roll, assessing the special 
benefits to lie received as the re
sult of the improvement contem
plated against all lots and lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or bound
ing and abutting upon such im
provement, and upon tho comple
tion of said assessment roll to 
cause a copy thereof to lie publish
ed two times consecutively, once 
each week, in a newspaper pub
lished in Sanford, Florida, attach
ing to saiil special assessment roll 
rir ;7trt»Hslrrd“ff *tmtier 
all property owners interested in 
said special assessments, stating in 
accordance with the provisions cf 
the Charter of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, a definite time and place 
where complaints will be hoard 
ami when said apceinl assessment 
roll will be finally confirmed by 
the City Commission sitting as n:i 
Equalizing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the apecinl assessments pro- 
vided for by this resolution to he 
made and entered ngninst the pro-

. ill of said improving, grnding, 
construction, reconstruction, pav
ing and re-paving to he done in 
compliance with plans, spec if ica- I»cHy bounding and abutting upon

said improvement shall he payublctions, profiles nnd estimates of 
snid proposed improvement of at the option of the property own-

Avenue to Mellonville Avenue, now 
on file in the office of tho City

, , , , , , Manager of the City of Sanford,
paving, hard surfacing and .o-1 Kluri(ltt> which Bnit, spt,d f i.

Eighth Street from Summerlin owning property hounding and
abutting upon such improvement 
as follows; either'in full within 
thirty days after said assessments

hard surfacing of said portion ui 
Ceiny Avenue, n width of 32 feet, 
nnd against nil lots ami lands ad
joining and contiguous or hound
ing and abutting upon said iin - 
ptovement; that Ten Thousand 
nnd F vo Hundred and Fourteen 
($ 10AMJ>0) Dollars is the total 
estimated cost of said contemplat
ed imptovumcnl in tho paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re-bard 
surfacing of said portion of Celery 
Avenue, to in* specially assessed 
against all lots and lands adjoin
ing nnd contiguous or bounding 
nnd abutting upon said improve
ment; the sum of $ 1.51 is the es
timated cost per front foot for 
so!d improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That it is tho determination of 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and continguous or 
b..unding and abutting upon 
Celery Avenue between Mellonville 
Avenue and Summerlin Avenue 
Will be benufiOcd by the improve
ment provided for by thin resolu
tion, und that the special assess
ment* to be made and entered 
•gainst nil lots nnd lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
and abutting upon such contem
plated improvement shall lie made 
upon a foot frontagu basis; that is 
to say, thut in tho preparation of 
the special assessment roll cover
ing tho contemplated improve
ment, -such special assessments 
thall be determined and prorated 
according to tho foot frontage of 
the respective properties specially 
benefitted by snid improvement, 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the city of Hanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102

entions, profile* nnd estimates 
have boon heretofore approved by 
tho City Commission nnd consti
tutes the plans and specifications 
for said work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the

shall stand equalized, approved 
nnd confirmed, or in ten equal un

said proposed improvement of 
Eighth Street from Mellonville 
Avenue to East line of Tier “HI 
in E. It. Trafford’s Map of San
ford Florida, now on file In 
the office of the City Man
ager of the City or Sanford, Flor
ida, which snid plans, specificn- 
tions, profiles nnd estimates have 
been heretofore approved by tho 
City Commission and constitute 
the plans nnd specifications for 
snid work, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, ns a necessary public im
provement, to pave, rc-pavc, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 
sheet nsphnlt on a six inch rock 
base, Eighth Street from Mellon
ville Avenue to East line of Tier 
"H” in E. R. Trnfford’s Map 
of Sanford, Florida, a width 
of 21 feet; thnt all of said 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of Eighth 
Street, ns aforesaid, shall be 
done in strict compliance with the 
plans, specification*, profiles and 
estimates therefor, now on file in 
the office of the City Manager of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, which 
said plans, specifications, profiles 
ami estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Com
mission and constitute the plans 
and specifications for said propos
ed improvement of Eighth Street 
between Mellonville Avenue to 
Eazt.of Tier ,*H" in E. R. Truf- 
ford’s Map of Sanford, Florida, a 
width of 21 feet, nnd this Commis
sion hereby declares the necessity 
for the paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing nnd re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Eighth Street ns 
aforesaid, ns a necessary public 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a tolnl expenditure not ex
ceeding Four Thousand Three Hun
dred Twenty-Five Dollars nnd 
81-100 ($I,325.H4) is hcrchy au
thorized to cover tho cost of [lav
ing, re-paving, hard surfacing und 
re-hard surfacing Eighth Street 
between Mellonville Avenue to 
East line of Tier "H" in E. It. 
Trnfford's Map of Snnfnrd, Flor
ida, a width of 24 feet, which said 
sum of Four Thousand Three Hun
dred Twenty-Five Dollars and 
84-100 ($4,325.81) is the total es
timated cost of snid .mprovement; 
that the entire cost of the improve
ment aforesaid, shall be assessed 
against all property nbutting and 
fronting-trptm  rthwtsrpoitlon of 
Kightb Street between Mellonville 
Avenue to East line of Tier “It 
in E. R. Trafford’s Map of San
ford, Florida, to bo so im
proved by the paving, rc-paving. 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing of said portion of Eighth 
Street, a width of 21 feet, and 
aguinst all lots ami lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or hounding 
and abutting upon said improve
ment; that Foir Thousand Three 
Hundred Twenty-Five Dollars and 
84-100 ($4,325.81) is the total es- 
tlmated cost of said contemplated 
improvement in tho paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and re- 
hard surfacing of said portion of 
Eighth Street, to lie special
ly assessed again t till lots nr.d 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding ami abutting upon said 
improvement; tho sum of $5.25 is

property owners Interested in' said 
special assessments, stating in ac
cordance with the provisions of the 
Charter of the City of Sanford,
Florida, a definite time and place 
where complaints will be heard 
and when said special assessment 
roll will be finally confirmed by 
the City Commission sitting as a n ! provement.

and re-hard surfacing of said por-’finally equalized, approved and
tion of Randolnh Street, Crescent'confirmed, and,
Street, Court Street. Hughey, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
Street, Washington Avenue, Jef-;T hat this resolution shall be and 
ferson Avenue, Adams Avenue,1 become effective immediately from 
Summerlin Avenue, Lake Drivel nnd after Its passage and adopt- 
and Bel-Air Boulevard as afore- 1 ion. 
raid, as n necessary public i

Equalizing Board.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

Thnt the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made and entered against the pro
perty bounding nnd abutting upon 
snid improvement shall be payable 
at the option of the property own
ers owning property bounding and 
nbutting upon such improvement 
ns fallows; either in full within 
thirty days nfter snid assessments 
shall stand equalized, approved 
nnd confirmed, or in ten equal an
nual installments with interest at

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding One Hundred Thousand 
One Hundred Fifty nnd 41-100 
($100,150.44) Dollars is hereby au
thorized to cover the cost of pav
ing, re-paving, hnrd surfacing and 
re-hard surfacing Randolph Street, 
Crescent Street, Court Street, 
Hughey Street, Washington Ave
nue, Jefferson Avenue, Adanta 
Avenue, Summerlin Avenue, Lake 
Diive nnd Bel-Air Boulevard, in 
Bel-Air, Sanford Florida, a width 
of 21 feet, which said sum of One

the rate o? eight per cent, per nn- Hundred Thousand One Hundred 
mini upon all deferred payments Fifty nnd 44-100 ($100,150.44) 
from nnd after the time snid spec- Dollars is the total estimated cost 
ini assessment shall be nnd stand of snid improvement; that tho en- 
finally equalized, approved nnd tire cost of the improvement afore-
confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thnt this resolution shall be nnd 
become effective immediately from 
and after its passage nnd adopt
ion.

Adopted this 13th day of July, 
A. D., 1925.

FORREST LAKE,8. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS, (Scab 
City Clerk.

Resolution No. 230
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 

FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV
ING. HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-HARD SURFACING OF 
RANDOLPil STREET, CRES
CENT STREET, COURT 
STREET, HUGHEY STREET,

snid, shall be nsscssed ngainst nil 
property abutting nnd fronting 
upon that portion of Randolph 
Street, Crescent Street, Court 
Street, Hughey Street, Washing
ton Avenue, Jefferson Avenue, 
Adams Avenue, Summerlin Ave
nue, Lake Drive and Bel-Air Boul
evard, in Bel-Air, Sanford, Florida, 
to be so improved by the paving, 
rc-paving, hard surfacing and ro
ll a rd but facing of said portion of 
Randolph Street, Crescent Street, 
Court Street, Hughey Street, 
Washington Avenue, Jefferson 
Avenue, Adams Avenue, Summer
lin Avenue, Lake Drive and Bel- 
Air Boulevard, n width of 24 feet, 
and ngainst all lots and lands ad
joining nnd contiguous or,hound
ing and nbutting upon said Im
provement; thnt One Hundred 
Thousand One Hundred Fifty nnd 
41-100 ($100,150.41) Doilnrs is tile 
total estimated cost of said con
templated improvement in the 
paving, rc-pnving, hnrd surfacing

WASHINGTON A YEN U E ,. ,'|ni| ^.'.hard surfacing of said 
Jhb F EltSON, A V h  N U E , portion of Rnndnlph Street, Crcs- 
ADAMS AVENUE, SUMMER-.conj street, Court Street, Hughey 
I,IN A\ ENUE, LAKE DRIVE street, Washington Avenue, Jcf- 
AND ''LL*AIR BOULEVARD, fcrson Avenue, Adams Avenue,

Summerlin Avenue, Lake Drive 
nnd Bel-Air Boulevard, to be spec
ially assessed against all lota nnd 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or

Adopted this the 13th day )f 
Ju'y, A. D., 1925.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L. R. PHILIPS, (Seal) 
City Clerk.

Resolution No. 231
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 

FOR THE PAVING. RE-PAV- 
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 
RE-HARI) SURFACING OF 
SUMMERLIN STREET AND 
MONTEZUMA AVENUE, IN 
THE PLAT OF DUENA VIS- 
TA ESTATES, and DOUGLASS 
STREET AND ELLIOTT 
STREET, FROM CELERY 
AVENUE TO MONTEZUMA 
AVENUE, A WIDTH OF 21 
FEET.

WHEREAS, the City Commis
sion of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, deems it advisable to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
nnd rc-pavo with sheet asphalt on 
n six inch rock base, the following 
thoroughfares in the City of San
ford, Floridn, to-wit:

reH,

SUMMERLIN STREET AND 
MONTEZUMA AVENUE, In the 
Plat of Buena Vista Estates.

DOUGLASS STREET nnd ELLI
OTT STREET, From Celery 
Avenue to Montezuma Avenue.

IN BE1.-AIR, SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, A WIDTH OF 2t
FEET.

WHEREAS, the City Conimis-
fdi>n of the City of Sanford, Mor- .improvement; the sum of $1.82 is 
iiin, deems it advisable to improve, I t|)L, estimated cost per front foot

All of snid improving, grading, 
construction, reconstruction, pav
ing and tc-pnvlng to he done in 
compliance with plans, spe« ificu- 
tions, profiles and estimates of 
said proposed improvement of Sum
merlin Street and Montezuma 
Avenue in the Pint of Buena Vis
ta Estates, ami Douglass Street 
and Elliott Street from Celery 
Avenue to Montezuma Avenue, 
now on file in the office 
°f the City Manager of the City of 

bounding and abutting upon said SanfWd, Florida, which snid plans,
specifications, profiles and esti
mates have been heretofore np-

wril

grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
ami re-pave with sheet nsphalt on 
a six inch rock base, the following 
thoroughfares in the City of San
ford, Florida, to-wit:

mini installments with interest at the estimated cost pcr( front foot 
the rate of eight per cent per an- for said improvement.

City Commission of the City ot 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public im
provement to [lave, re-pavc, hard 
surface uml re-hard surface with 
shest asphalt oit a six inch rock 
base, Eighth Street from Summer
lin Avenir* to Midhmville Avenue, 
a width of 21 feet; that all of said 
paving, re paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of Eighth 
Street, as aforesaid, shall he done 
In strict compliance with tho plans, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mate:! therefor, now on file in the 
office of the City Manager of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, which 
saiil plans, specifications, profiles, 
ami estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Commis
sion and constitute the plans and 
npccificatiun* for said proposed 
improvement of Eighth Street be
tween Summerlin Avenue und Mel
lonville Avenue, a width of 21 feet, 
and this Commission hereby de
clares the necessity for the paving, 
re-paving, hard surfacing nnd re- 
hard surfacing of said portion of 
Eighth Street as aforesaid, as a 
necessary put die improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Seven Thousand Four llun 
drnl Sixty-Four Doilnrs and 66 -lflu 
($7,404.65) j* hereby authorized 
to cover the cost of paving, re
paving, hard surfacing and ro-hurd 
surfacing Eighth Street between 
Summerlin Avenue nnd Mellonville 
Avenue, u width of 21 feet, which 
said sum of Seven Thousand Four

mini upon all deferred payments 
from and after the time said spec
ial assessments shall be and stand 
finally equalized, approved and 
confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
Thut this resolution shall lie and 
become effective immediately from 
ami after its passage and adopt
ion.

Adopted this 13 day of July, A. 
It., 1925.

FORREST LAKE,
S. (). CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As tho City Commission of tho 
City of Sanford, Florida,
Attest:

L. it. (HULK'S, (Seal) 
City Clerk.

of the Charter of the City of San- • Hundred Sixty-Four Dollars ana 
ford, Florida, shall proceed with-165-100 ($7,464.65) Is the total es- 
out delay to make n special assess- I tininted cost of said improvement;

Resolution No. 22!)
X RESOLUTION I’ROVIDING 

FOR THE RAVING, RE-PAV- 
INO, HARD SURFACING AND 
RF.-II ARD SURFACING OK 
e ig h t h  s t r e e t  fro m
MELLONVILLE AVENUE TO 
EAST LINE OF TIER “II" IN 
E. R. TRAr'FOUD'H MAI' OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, A WID
TH OF 21 FEET.

WHEREAS, lljo City Commit- 
bon nf the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, deems it advisublu to improve, 
grade, construct, reconstruct, pave 
a.-d re-pave with sheet nrpnalt on 
a six inch tock base, the following 
thoroughfare in the City of gnn-
street In the City of San
ford, Florida, to-wit;

EIGHTH STREET, From Mellon
ville Avenue to Cut line of 
Tier “IT  in E. R. Traffurd't 
Map of Sanford, Florida.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is the determination of 
this Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Eigh
th Street between .Mellonville Ave
nue to F’nst line of Tier ‘‘11” in 
FL R. Trnfford’s Map of Sanford, 
Florida, will be benefitted by 
the improvement provided for 
by this resolution, nnd that 
the special assessments to be 
made and entered against all lots 
and lamia adjoining and contiguous 
or bounding and abutting upon 
sueli contemplated improvement 
shall be made upon foot frontage 
basis; that is to say, that In tha 
preparations of special assessment 
roll covering tho contemplated im
provement, such special assess
ments shall be determined and pro
rated according to the foot front
age of the respective properties 
specially benefitted by said im
provement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out «lelay to make u special assess
ment roll, assessing the special 
benefits to be received as the re
sult of the improvement contem
plated against all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or 
hounding and nbutting upon such 
improvement, und upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll to 
cause a copy thereof to be publish
ed two times consecutively, once 
each week, in a newspaper publish
ed in Sanford, Florida, attaching 
to said special assessment roll so

for said improvement.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

That it is tiie determination of 
this Commission thnt all lots ami 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon Ran- 

HANDOLI II STREET, ( reaccnt ,Jolph Street, Crescent Street, 
Street. Court Street. Hughey, Court street,’ Hughey Street, 
S ire.', Washington Avenue, Washington Avenue, Jefferson 
Jefferson Avenue, Adams Ave- Avenue, Adams Avenue, Summer- 
nue, Summerlin Avenue, Lake |jn Avenue, Lake Drive nnd Del- 
Drive and Bel-Air Boulevard, in ,\ir Boulevard in Bel-Air, Sanford, 
Hil-Air, Sanford, Florida, | Florida, will be benefitted by the

improvement provided for by this 
All of said improving, grading, resolution, and that the spccinl ns- 

construction, reconstruction, pnv- sessments to be made und entered 
ing am! rc-paving to be done in against nil lots nnd lands adjoin- 
compliance with plans, specifics- j ing and contiguous or bounding 
tions, profiles and estimates of and nbutting upon such content- 
snid proposed improvement of plated improvement shall be made 
Randolph Street, Crescent Street, upon a foot frontage basis; that is 
Court Street, Hughey Street, to say, that i:i the preparation of 
Washington Avenue, Jefferson the special assessment roll cover- 
Avcnuc, Adams Avenue, Summer- (ing the contemplated iniprove- 
lin Avenue, Lake Drive and Bel- ment, such special assessments 
Air Boulevard, in Bel-Air, San- shall be determined and prorated
ford, Florida, now on file in the according to the foot frontage of 
office oi tho City Manager of the the respective properties specially 
City of Sanford, F’lorida, which benefitted by said improvement, 
said plans, specifications, profiles RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
and estimates have been hereto- That the Tax Assessor and the 
fore approved by the City Cominis- City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
slon and constitute the plans ami Florida, in a conlance with the 
specifications for snid work, there- provisions of Sections 10L and 102
fore, i of the Chut ter of the City of Snn-

proved by the City Comniission 
and constitute the plans and spec
ifications for said work, therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED, Thnt the 
City Commission of tho City of 
Sanford, F’iorida, deems R advis
able, as n necessary public im
provement to pave, re-pave, hard 
surface and re-hard surface with 
sheet nsphalt on a six inch rock 
base, Summerlin Street and Mon
tezuma Avenue in the plat of Bue
na Vista Estates, and Douglass 
Street nnd Elliott Street from 
Celery Avenue to Montezuma Ave
nue, n width of 21 feet; that all 
of said paving, re-paving, hard 
surfacing and re-hard surfacing of 
Summerlin Street, Montezuma 
Avenue, Douglass Street and Elli
ott Street, ns aforesaid shall be 
done in strict compliance with the 
plans, specifications, profiles and 
estimates therefor, now on file in 
the office of the City Manager of 
tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
which said plans, specifications, 
profiles and estimates have been 
heretofore approved by the City 
Commission nnd constitute the 
plans and specifications for said 
proposed improvement of Sum
merlin Street and Montezuma Ave
nue in the plat of Buena Vista 
Instates, nnd Douglass Street umi

BE IT RESOLVED, That the ' ford, Florida, shall proceed with- Klliott Street between Celery Avc-
tiny to make a rpeeinl ns- nue nm* Montezuma Avenue, aCity Commission of the City of i,,ut delay u> mnKc a rpc 

Sanford, Florida, deems it mlvis- aossmont roil, assessing the special
able, as a necessary public im
provement to pave, re-pave, hard 
sut face arid re-hard surface with
sheet asnhatt on a 6 inch rock base, 
Randolph Street, Crescent Street, 
Court Street, Hughey Street, 
Washington Avenue, Jefferson 
Avenue, Adams Avenue, Summer
lin Avenue, Lake Drive and Bel-

benefits to be received as the re
sult of the improvement contem
plated against all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous or 
bounding nnd abutting upon such 
improvement, and upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll to 
cause a copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively,

Air Boulevard, tn Bel-Air, San- once each week, in a newspaper 
ford, Florida, a width of 21 feet; published in Sanford, Florida, at-
that all of saiil paving, repaving, 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing of Randolph Street, Crescent 
Street, Court Street, Hughey 
Street, Washington Avenue, Jef
ferson Avenue, Adams Avenue, 
Summerlin Avenue, Lake Drive 
and Bel-Air Boulevard, ns afore
said, shall be done in strict 
compliance with the plans, 
specifications, profiles and es
timates therefor, now on file 
in the office of the City 
Manager of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which said plans, speci
fications, profiles and estimates 
have been heretofore approved by 
the City Commission and consti
tute the pinna nnd specifications 
for snid proposed improvement of 
Randolph Street, Crescent Street, 
Court Street, Hughey Street, 
Washington Avenue, Jefferson 
Avenue, Adams Avenue, Summer
lin Avenue, Lake Drive nnd Bel- 
Air Boulevard, in Bel-Air, Sun- 
ford, F’lorida, a width of 24 feet, 
nnd this Commission hereby de
clares the necessity for the pav-

width of 21 feet, and this Com
mission hereby declares the neces
sity for the paving, re-paving, 
Hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing of said portion of Summerlin 
Street, Montezuma Avenue, Doug
lass Street nrul Klliott Street as 
aforesaid, as a necessary public 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That u total expenditure not ex
ceeding Twenty Seven Thousand 
Two Hundred Thirteen nnd 38-100 
($27,213.38) Dollars is hereby au
thorized to cover the cost of pav
ing, re-paving, hard surfacing and 
re-hnrd surfacing Summerlin 
Street and Montezuma Avenue in 
the plat of Buena Vista Estate*, 
anil Douginas Street nnd Elliott 
Street between Celery Avenue and 
Montezuma Avenue, a width of 21 
feet, which said sum of Twenty 
Seven Thousand Two Hundred 1 
Thirteen and 3H—loo ($27,213.38) 
Dollars U the total estimated cost 
of said improvement; thnt the en
tire cost of the improvement afore
said shall be assessed against all 
property abutting nnd fronting 
upon that portion of Summerlin 
Street and Montezuma Avenue in

Iota and lands adjoining 
tiguous or, bounding and] 
upon iam Improvement, 
Twenty Seven Thousand li 
dred Thirteen and 3g .jJ  
218.28) Dollars i8 the t j  
mated cost of said con, * 
improvement in the pavi, 
paving, hard surfacing anil 
surfacing of snid portion t< 
mcrlin Street, Montezuma j 
Douglass Street ami Elliott 
to bo specially assessed 
all lots nnd Innds aiijok 
contiguous or bounding ar 
ing upon said lmprovem» 
sum of $3.65 is the e.qim^ 
per front foot for said 
ment.

BE IT FURTHER 
That it in the determine 
this Commission that »n ^ 
Inndi adjoining and contiĝ . 
bounding and abutting Up̂  
merlin Street nnd Montem ,̂ 
nue in the plat of Buenr 
Estates, and Douglass St. 
Elliott Street between Celt 
nue ntid Montezuma Av* 
be benefitted by the 
ment provided for by 
olution, nnd thnt the * 
sessments to be made n 
cd ngninst all lots and 
joining and contiguous or 
and abutting upon sue) 
plated improvement, 
upon a foot frontage 
to say that in the p 
the special assessment 
ing the contemplated imp1 
such special assem»nti 
be determined andpror 
according t o  th e  ( 
frontnge of the respective 
ties specially benefitted 1 
improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOtl 
That the Tax Assessor »ai 
City Clerk of the City of & 
Florida, in accordance 
provisions of Sections 101 
of the Chnrtcr of the City if 
ford, F’lorida, shall proceed 
out delay to make n special 
ment roll, assessing the 
benefits to be received ai 
suit of the Improvement 
plated ngninst all lots sri 
adjoining nnd contiguous or 
ing and nbutting upon »* 
provement, nnd upon the 
tion of said assessment 
cause a copy thereof to be 
ed two times consecutive!; 
each week, in a newspaper 
lishcd in Sanford, F’lori 
taching to said special a 
roll so published a notice 
ed to all property ow 
ested in said special nsse 
stating in accordance with 
visions of the Charter at 
of Sunfonf, 'T lOltt/s,' • » 
time and place where 
will be heard and when 
ini assessment roll will be 
confirmed by the City 
sion Sitting as an Equal/zm

BE IT FURTHER RESG 
Thnt the special assessmea: 
vided for by this resoiutiaj 
made and entered against 
petty bounding and abutti 
snid .improvement shall 
Idc at the option of the 
owners owning property 
and abutting upon such 
ment as follows; either 
within thirty days after 
sessments shall stand < 
approved and confimed, or 
equal annual installment! # 
terest at tho rate of eifl 
cent, per annum upon ail 
payments from and after 
snid special assessment.! si 
and stand finally cqo*  ̂
proved nnd confirmed, ami.

BE IT FURTHER RE 
That this resolution 
become effective Ini media 
and after its passage *ai 
ion.

Adopted this 13th da)’ 
A. D., 1925.

FORREST LAKE)
S. O. CHASE, 
c . J. marshal

As the City Commission 
City of Sanford, Florida 
Attest:

L, R. PHILIPS.
C'iV

nen I

taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to all property owners interested 
in suid special assessments, stat
ing in accordance with the provis
ions of the Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, a definite time 
and place where complaints will be 
heard nnd when said special ascss- 
ment roll will be finully confirmed 
iiy the City Commission sitting as 
nn Flqualizing Board.

iif: it  f u r t h e r  r e s o l v e d ,
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
made ami entered ngninst the pro
perty bounding nnd abutting upon 
said improvement shall be payable 
at the option of the property own
ers owning property bounding und 
abutting upon such improvement , 'he plat of Buena Vistn Estates, 
ns follows; either in full within ! and Douglas i Street and Elliott

Resolution
A RESOLUTION ' 'H  

FOR THE PAVING. 
ING, HARD SUKF’M*  ̂
IK-:-HARD SURF'1' 
DOUGLASS STREET 
ELLIOTT STREET 
MONTEZUMA AVE>‘ 
A. C. L. RAILROAD,
OF 18 FEET.

CiWHEREAS, the CiV 
sion of the City of •’'S'1 
ida, deems it advisable
grade, construct, rcc< 
a n d  re-puyc with sheet

MU'**

n six inch rock base, the M

thirty days after said assessments 
shall stand equalized, approved 
and confirmed, or in ten equal an
nual installments with interest at 
•the rate of eight per cent per an
num upon all deferred payments 
from and after the time said spec-,

•Street between Celery Avenue and 
Montezuma Avenue to be so im
proved by the paving, ro-paving, 
hard surfacing nnd rehard surfac
ing of said portion of Summerlin 
Street, Montezuma Avenue, Doug, 
lass Street and Elliott Street, a

published a notico directed to all ing, re-paving, hard surfacing iol assessments shall be and stand Width of 21 foot, and against nil

Streets in the City 
F’loridn, to-wit:

DOUGLASS STREET *1 
LIOTT STREET, ^  j 
czuma Avenue to 
read.

All of mi id improvi"* 
construction, reconstr 
ing and re-pa'dng 
compliance with pl*n?' 

(Continued on P»K*

j-tr.
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ITS
ItilB GIRLS TO 
E REWARDED

I 9 r f :
Contests S^ T d  Consisted 

of General Improvements 
In Domestic Lines at Home

I t a l l a h a s s e e T j u Iv ^ - e / -
9rta of home demonstration club 
Iris and club w o m e n  that have 
faulted in the greatest 
jent in rural homes m n contest 

it has been going on tor some 
le will bo rewarded during 

irmers and Fruit G ro w e r s  Week 
Gainesville Aug. 10-lfi. The

Meat has been closed ami three
■ will be given to the win- 

s after the judges have gone 
■fully over the reports, 
he contest consisted of general 
rovement of the home^kitchen. 
frooms. sanitary premises, and 
stic Planting of the grounds 

-es will be nwarded as much on 
[basis of encouragement to the 
U ,  mode as on the amount of 
icy spent' In making the trans-
matiuns. .
twarding of the prizes will be 

ilded by n state committee 
fich will hove before it the score 

Js of the various counties. 
Heso cards will hHow the amount 
[money spent, the results obtain* 
therefrom, nnd the general Ini- 

ovement according to particular 
.vumsUnccs and places,
[The purpose of the homo im- 
oventent contest has been to in- 
jcnre the women and girls of 
Jorida In regard to the following 
pints: . .
11. To give more thought and 
tne to the improvement and beau- 
fying of the home.
2. To make the home and its 
emiscs as sanitary as possible.

To procure with the smallest 
liny of money possible the most 
ivenient kitchen, with labor sitv- 

devlcet'the most charming 
artistic dining room, bed 

[ma or living room.
L To create a sentiment in her 
lily that the home is the most 
Jowed shrine on earth, nnd that 
h member may have a part in 
)ing to make it a place that 
' ever draw the family, 
he contest began Nov. 1, last,
I ended on June 1, this year. In 
ping the contestants they were 
jvon credits on the following 

Js:
led room or living room: Light 
] ventilation, 10; screening, 10, 
illation 7, wnlis, woodwork uml 

ling 10, floor 10, furnishings 15, 
lets, wardrobe or screen lb, 
(leniences suited to person liv- 

j  in room  8, attractiveness 15. 
Itrhcn: Lighting and ventilation 
I, screening 10, ease of cleaning 
| walls 10, floor 10, equipment 15, 

ter supply 15, cooking facilities 
storage for foAd-5, attractive- 

bss 10.
Sanitary Premises: Location of 

Inter supply 20, outdoor toilet 20, 
Jean surroundings 20, compost 

kid 10, mosquito control 10, white 
ash or paint 10. etc.
AiUjUi' I’limUiig: ■ Planting In 

Its relation to size of yard or Ihwn 
10, suitability of shrubs or vines 
for certain locations 20, rosea or 
>ther flowers for decoration in the 
bouse plants at rear of house nr in 
special garden 30; guod gr.s.i on 
town 15; trees, left in proper lo- 
ption, or planted lor beuutifica- 
iion, 15. i

State Geologist Is 
(BTour,Examining
Sand.RoadMaterRil

H I .J P iP L  -BWI...,— ,
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TALLAHASSEE, July 18. -  

Stuart A. Mossom, assistant state 
geologist, has Just left Tallnhas- 
eco for nn extended field trip on 
which ho will make an Investiga
tion of sand nnd gravel, road ma
terials, and the different miner
al plants throughout the state.

On the trip Mr. Mossom will 
collect data for special reports on 
each of these subjects. He plans 
to spend two or three months in 
Central and south Florida and six 
weeks nr more in the western 
part of the state.

Mr. Mossoni recently has com
pleted a report on the limestone 
resources of Florida, which was 
published by the stnto geological 
survey. In their report a careful
ly prepared description was given 
of Florida's limestones and their 
adaptability for different industrial 
uses.

The field work which the assis
tant is doing on the present trip 
is in line with the policy of the 
Geological Survey which contem
plates nuthoritive and definite in
formation on the state’s natural 
resources, and lavs thu foundation 
upon which industrial develop
ments can l>o made.

The limestone report, recently 
from the press, contains a great 
deal of information of interest to 
the technical man interested in the 
different uses of limestone, ns well 
as the layman whose chief inter
est lien in a broader geologic under
standing of Florida.

(Continued from Page 2.) ' 
_____•

Sterling’s Rise Has 
Effect on Sales Of 
Diamonds in London

Iverlin Announces 
lewLong Distance 
[elephone Service

The new' Inng distance telephone

sterling ids virtually at pur, and

ttons, profiles and estimates of 
said proposed improvement of 
Douglus* Street and Elliott Street 
from Montezuma Avenue to A. C. 
L. Railroad, now on file in thu of
fice of the City Manager 
of the CRy 0f Sanford, Flor
ida, which said plans, specifica
tions, profiles and estimates have 
been heretofore approved by the 
City Commission and constitute 
the plans and specifications for 
said work, therefore,

UK IT RESOLVED, That the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advis
able, as a necessary public Im
provement, to pave, rc-pnve, haru 
surface and re-hard surface witn 
sheet asphalt on a six inch rock 
Imre, Douglass street nnd Elliott 
Street from Montezuma Avenue 
to A. C. L. Railroad, a width 
of 18 feet, that all of said 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and re-hard surfacing of Douglass 
Street and Elliott Street, as afore
said, shall be done in strict 
compliance with the plans, 
•specifications, profiles and csti- 
mates therefor, now on file in the 
office of the City Manager of the 
City of Sanfonl, Florida, which 
said plnns, specifications, profiles 
and estimates have been hereto
fore approved by the City Commis
sion and constitute the plans nnd 
specifications for said proposed 
improvement of Douglass Street 
and Elliott Street between Monte
zuma Avenue and A, C. L. Rail
road, a width of. 18 feet, and this 
commission hereby declares the 
neccessity for the paving, repav
ing, hard surfacing and re-hard 
surfacing of said portion of Doug
lass Street nnd Elliott Street, ns 
aforesaid, as a necessary public 
Improvement.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That a total expenditure not ex
ceeding Sixty Nine,Hundred Thlr- 

IC-lllO ($5,11:15.4(1) 
Mason [)„|iar!» I* hereby authorized to 

cover the cost of paving, re-paving, 
hard surfacing and re-hanl sur
facing Douglass Street and Elliott 
Street between Montezuma Avo- 

l.’ nue uml A. C, L. Railroad, a width
■ I . ... ...L' U I -  . t €»!_

LONDON, July 18.—Diamonds 
as large as hazelnuts in settings 
for men have attracted much at
tention here lately where jewelry 
of this kind is sold chiefly to 
Americans. Englishmen, except
ing in rare instances, never wear 
diamonds, ospecinly as rings, and 
nn this account they never are 
seen in tha jewelry shops until I ty-Flve nnd 
spring when the tourist 
opens.

Dealers here say the Americans 
are buying fewer diamonds than 
formerly. This is attributed to thu 
fact that the stones are approxi
mately as dear here as in the
United StntCk now that the pound! ,  ̂ . . , , ...• of IH feet, which said sum of Six

ty Nine Hundred Thirty Five nnd 
1(1-100 ($0,936.10) Dollars is the

in addition ijiifclmsurs ,ure expect 
pay the flj . percent dut) 
rriving on tin*‘other side.

ed to.pay 
when Hr total estimated cost of said 

(. . improvement; that the entire cost
Decision On Byfield | of the improvement nforesnid,

shall he assessed against all pro
perty abutting and fronting upon 
that portion of Douglass Street 
and Elliott Street between Mottle- 
ma Avenue and A. C. I- Railroad 
to M'lwrejfnprwved I>y"the- paving, 
re-paving, hard surfacing and re- 
hard surfacing of said portion of 
Douglass Street and Elliott Street 
a width of 18 feet, and

Note Again Sustained
ATLANTA, Go., July 18.—The 

Georgia Supreme Court today af
firmed the decision of the Fulton 
{Inuitt'y'SinW'rttfi* CMin!'which, b«ld 
that Clyde K. Hyfiold had legal 
and valid claim to a note of $20,- 
500, he is said to have received 
from Walter Candler, Atlanta bus
iness man, while on an ocean trip 
aboard the Hercngerin a few years 
ago.

Hyfleld claimed that Mr. Cand
ler had conducted himself im
properly towards Mrs. tiyfiold 
while aboard ship and had given 
him the note shortly after this 
alleged misconduct.

New Breakers Hotel 
Will Cost $4,000,000

ice to be inaugurated Monday i WEST I’ALM HLAt II, July 18. 
m Sanford to Orlando is ex- - A  nuw |{r?“kcM *lot*L h»rger, 
ted to greatly expedite husi- I m"IL‘ Pretentious and better mi
's from Sanford to these points, Jjipped than the former one that 
tonneed Managed Howard Over- 1),u1rn[ '1 u\ the ground last spring 
tmlay. ulu hostelry that boro tho nanu*

Jonager Overlin explains that wil* r**e 0,1 the site of the famous 
toll calls will lie handlul just "Breakers’’ in days Rone hy. The 

‘ ’• ‘ new building, details of which
have not been announced, will cost 
in round numbers $ 1,000,000.00.

local ctdls and that nubxcrib- 
I calling by number will be cun- 
e*d within with the station in 
indu while they wait at the 
(phone, just as. though they were 
lag a number ia Sanford.
I order to render this express 
rice it was necessary to in 

Jso and rearrange the equip- 
xu in tho central offices and to 
|Muu additional Ion# distance1 
Huts to the points involved.
I here is heavy telephone traffic 
ring all seasons Iwtwecn San- 
F~ nrd Orlando and a growing 
mnnd for telephone service on a 
-delay basis.
Mnnagci Overlin believes that 

new service will fully meet 
JWed and that i: will prove

_ ,ul“r **K *oon as subscribers be- 
Kcunie ram,liar with it.

H i t  points put that in order tothis service and take udvait-
p  of the lower rates it is nivcs- 
fy to call bv number. When a 
fucuiur person is wanted the call 

1 J,'dled by Long Distance 
1'*■ manner.

usical Programs To 
feature Night Service 

the Baptist Church
1 Tomorrow night at the First 
• Idist Church the first of a se- 
■Bl i  special Sunday evening 
r vices, featured by excellent 
usicnl programs will be given ac- 
fding to Rev. F. I). King, ptut- 
r of the church, who announced
0 subject of his message a t the 
bggest Business in Florida.”
the musical feature of the ser- 

(ch will be stressed more than 
the past nnd the progruma that 

being arranged are expected 
(‘Uraet many church goers. Un- 
mwly large attendance at the 
mu ay evening services ia re port-
1 during the past few weeks and 

‘ ,arKer congregations are ex-
ct‘ d to hear Rev. King during 

series of special services.
, ;ev- Ring has just completed n 

bhrec talks on the auli- 
1 evolution, which wtro fol- 

keen interest by many 
“Pie here. The talks have been 
“ *n for the past three Wednes- 
y nights.

AMERICAN CONSUL SHOT 
WASHINGTON, July 18.—The 

American Vice Consul, Harold G. 
Brethreton at A*'uaa Caliestos, 
Mexico, was shot in the back and 
slightly wounded on the night of 
July 1(1. Advices reaching here to
day said cause of the shot was not 
known.

Animal prdoucta furnish 10 per 
cent of the human food consumed 
in the United Stutes.

The white race possesses 70 per 
cent of the cultivated land of the 
world,although it comprises only 
40 per cent of the world’s popula
tion.

Tho oldest Norwegian singing 
association in America is the Nor-

against all lota and binds adjoin
ing and contigtous or bounding 
nnd abutting upon said improve 
that Sixty Nine Hundred Thirty 
EiVo and 45-100 ($0,9:15.15) Dol
lars is the total estimated cost ot 
said contemplated improvement in 
the paving, re-paving, hard sur
facing and re-hard surfacing of 
said portion of Douglass Street 
and Elliott Street from Montezu
ma Avenue and A. C. L. Railroad 
to be specially assessed against all 
lots and lands adjoining and con
tiguous or bounding and abutting 
upon said improvement; the sum 
of $:t.in is the estimated cost per 
front foot for said improvement.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That it is tho determination of 
this commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or 
hounding and nhutting upon Doug
lass Street ami Elliott Street be
tween Montezuma Avenue nnd A. 
C. L. Railroad will be ben- 
efltted by the improvement 
provided for by this resolu
tion, nml that the special assess
ments to be made nnd entered 
against all lots and lands adjoin
ing and contiguous or bounding 
nnd abutting upon such contem
plated Improvement shall he made 
upon n foot frontage basis; that 
is to say, that in the preparation 
of the special assessment roll cov
ering the contemplated improve
ment, such special assessments

manna Sangerkor, founded on Juno shall be determined and prorated 
1, 1859, at La Crosse, Wisconsin. _____ _____

according to the foot frontage or 
the respective properties specially 
benefitted by said Improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That the Tax Assessor and the 
City Clerk of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in accordance with thi 
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford, Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special nsscs- 
ment roll, assessing the special 
benefits to be received ns the re
sult of the improvement contem
plated against all lots and lands 
adjoining nnd contiguous or 
bounding and abutting upon such 
improvement, and upon the com
pletion of said assessment roll to 
enuse a copy thereof to be pub
lished two times consecutively, 
once each week, in a newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, at
taching to said special assessment 
roll so published a notice directed 
to nil property owner* interested 
in said special assessments, stat
ing in accordance with the provis
ions of the Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, a definite time 
nnd place w'rwc complaints will ho 
henrd and when said special as
sessment roll wid Le finnUy con
firmed by the City Commission 
sitting as an Equalizing Bonn!.

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
That the special assessments pro
vided for by this resolution to be 
mude nnd entered against the pro- 
perty bounding and abutting upon 
said improvement shall be paya
ble at the option of the property 
owners owning property bounding 
and abutting upon such improve- 
nie.P as follows; either in full 
within thirty days after said as- 
se.siinents shall stand equalized, 
approved and confirmed, or in ten 
equal annual installments with in
terest at the rate of eight ptT cent 
per annum upon all deferred pay
ments from and alter the time 1 
said special nssersments shall be 
nml stand filially equalized, ap
proved and confirmed, and,

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
That this resolution shall Iw and 
become effective immediately form 
and after its passage nnd adoption.

Adopted tliii) lllth day of July A.
[)., 1925.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. .1. MARSHALL,

As the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida.
Attest:

L. R. IMULII’S, (Seal) 
__  City Clerk.
IN T i n :  c m r i  IT  MU IIT o r  T i l l ;

SKI IIVMI J l  n i l  I VI. IT Ilf I ITo r  ri.oitiiM . in ami ro o  m :ii-Inoi.k i hi N il, in « H \n< -
K IW ------ '»,» a.Sell, H iiim| ru(f.

Ciinuila! riant,
W ill iam  Wltltn*./.  el at.

I O.feliili tils
CITATO >NTo WltMum VVhllnev, Ills wife. - Wlillu.y. wIiumo I'lirlsllnu num«!•* unknown; lion IVilrn All rum la.Iili wife, ' Mlrnmti.. whose 

i ’lirlHtluu m im e M u n k n o w n ; , ,loan 
l'e Cutl'llllto. lilt wife.- -, Kll-iralilu. wiii.se I'hrlstlnn mime Is unknown; .Inn n l>e Cm ru In", his wilt

-Kiitralgo, whose ritrliitlnn
ti.miM It uokoow n; Mot. t K. Levy.
III. w i f e , --------- -l.nvy, wlm-.e C h r is t -Inn ntmie Is oukmiwu; .)">e|ili M.n >
At i • iloiutii. It■:> wile. A rr i"
itiimlo, w h o se  O i r l s t l a n  mi mi* Is u n 
k n o w n ;  I'riiH.-l.tn Ciiimfui'm. Attliiu- 
l-i Arriiiluml". h i t  wlr.*. - —— Ar-
leiii.uilo, u'liosi) C h r is t ia n  n.imu It 
i inUnuwn, I 'ei lro  Ai r . ■!<.o.i... h i twife. —------- Arreitoiulo whose
C li r ls t lan  i i i inn  Is u n h im o n ;  I ’ur- 
iiiimlo A rretlomlo, his wife. - -
Arreilonilo. w hose  ChrlHIInu nu tile I.
u n k n o w n ;  Ik i lu rex  Arreiiiimlu; Ju sn  
o r  M urllm  A rre i lom loi .M.in.imt Ar- 
reilolulo; .lose Arreilonilo; Tlo-injor*. 
Arreilonilo; lEaelo-l iq-.-iio |.,-r h u t -  
luiml. A liraloon I’re l to ;  l i i .o iu u t  ll. 
Slit!hisvitn; ICtlsIui I". Mornnti. *hmv- 
e ru e i i r  T l l lo tso n .  T ru s te e ;  I c.  Mey- 
wofMl, T r u t l e e j  .loKe|tU l*. II- » woiul;
Kilns Yu leu. Ills Wife. -------------Yu-
lee, w hose  C hris t  lull mime It u n 
k n o w n ;  Alien !•*. S ty le t ;  Jolm C hirk , 
h i t  w ife. ■ - ■ ■ C lark . wfiunti 
C h r is t i a n  n am e  Is unkn o w n ; N a th  
nule l M Urown, Ills wife, 
l l rnw n. w hose  C h r is t ia n  u-Huti l s |  
u n k n o w n ;  Mosut .1. T ay lo r .  Ir.. h i t  
w i f e . -------- -—■ T ay lo r ,  whose C h r i s t 
ian m im e Is u n k n o w n :  Perm it Ktcm,
h i t  wife, ------------ - Kgnti, w hoseChristian miiiiiii Is utiliimwn, 1 hi V - 
III D Ylllee Ills wife. YuluC.
w hose Clirlstlan nunio It unknown;Klla A. Itruntley; Kmirli Hell, his wife. — ■— Uel). whose Clirlstlano.imo In unknown; -lime- It Me- Poliulit. Ills wife. - Mellon-nPI. whose <"liriotl.iu name it unknown; Wlllhun II. Mar'h ti ihl. Ills _wlfs,------------  Macdonald, whoso ■

O i r i s t h i n  nam e It unknuw n; A lg e r 
non 8 Sheer. Ills Wife—— - 
Si lee r. whoso C h rls l lu n  n am i1 
It  u n k n o w n ;  Hmll.i S p « o r ;  
Klin A. Speer. \V. J. Ilm-h.ui. Ills 
wife. --------- l lu r lm n ,  w hose C h r i s t 
ian  mime i t  u n k n o w n ;  Jan ies  It.Cone, his wife. -------  Cone, whosechrlMtltiit n am e  Is unknow n: Kurina M. H u lilon; John C. Comirr,lilt w ife ,.........— Cooper, whoso
C h r is t i a n  nam e  I* u n k n o w n ; Tom a* 
J o t s  M iran d a  y Sutiohei.  Jo:-, fa Mlr- 
nnila y H anches; Kamunu .Miranda

y K a n r lo s ;  K uflnn  .Miranda y 
Hunches Vlmlii de K uhlo ti ; I tuflllo
lto h lo n ;  \N' 111 ill III A. lllshi e, t, 1-4 
wife, ------------  1 ti the.',  whoso c h r l s t -

l.iu n.imi is unknown: W. 
s te r .  b is  w ife .  . — —̂  \Vch»l. .. 
C h r i s t i a n  name Is unknown; a. H.

vIt: W. T. Well- 
\Vcb»|. i. vtli.M,

-  „
^ S t t e r .  w h o se !

\

___ _ ■ ■ i i • 11 - -I

Speer,  h i s  w l f f .  — — —Speer, w hose 
C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  Is u n k n u w n :  a .  W.
S t le f f .  ill* w i f e . --------------- --------
Stleff.-Avm.se C h r i s t i a n  nam e Is u n 
k n o w n ;  J. V. W o lv e r tu n .  h is  wife, 
— W o lv c r lo n .  Avlinse C h r is t i a n  nam e 
In u n k n o w n :  L u th e r  C. P o r te r ,  his
w ife .  ----------P o r t e r ,  w h o se  C hr is t ian
n am e  Is u n k n o w n :  L. C. P o r t« r ,  h i t  
w ife, ■■ - P o r t e r ,  w hoso  C h r is t 
ian  n a m e  In u n k n o w n .  A r t h u r  K. n.l- 
tin. hln w ife .  " . Oalln . Whose
C h r i s t i a n  n a m o  In u n k n o w n ;  I. Da- 
veirn, h ln  Avlfe. — ' ■ Uavsirs,
w h o se  C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  Is u n k n o w n ;
-------------I le lsk e l l .  Avhone C h r is t in a
n a m e  Is unknoA ra ; Ituchnn.
w hose  C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  In u n k n o w n ;
-------------M cD onald , wdiosu C h r is t i a n
n am o  le u n k n o w n :  — -■ — -  A ltm un  
w h o se  C h r i s t i a n  nafne Is u n k n o w n ;  
A lg e rn o n  S. S p ee r ,  hln w ife. C a r 
rie  \V. S p e e r ;  A. XI. T h r a s h e r ;  P e t 
e r  It. t t ra d lc y .  hln w lf»  —........  • -
i l rad ley ,  w h o se  C h r is t i a n  n a m e  he 
u n k n o w n :  P e t s r  It. It rad  I y, Ms w ire  
K llsnhe ih  W. I l r a d le y ;  I to h e r t  S. 
I l rad ley ,  hln w ife ,  L es l ie  I l rad le y :  
a n d  each  n n d  e v e ry  of th e  sa id  p a r 
lies ,  If l iv in g ,  uml If e i th e r ,  a n y  
i.r a l l  o f  so ld  p a r t i e s  lie dead ,  to  
a ll  p a r l i e s  c tu lm luK  In te r .-s is  u n 
d e r  th e  fo llow hit; d ec e a se d  d e f e n d 
an ts .  to - w l t  W il l iam  W h itn ey .  Ins
w ife ,------ W h itn ey ,  w h o se  C h r is t i a n
n a m e  Is l ink  now'll; D on P e d ro  M ir
a n d a .  Ills w ife ,  ■■ ■ —  .Miranda, 
w h o se  C h l r s t l a n  n a m e  In u n k n o w n ;  
J u a n  De K ntrn ldo .  h is  tvlfi

er,‘ Uls-Wlfei _
C h r is t i a n  - n s ; ........Is u n k n o w n ;
I h u r  P. Odlln. h is  w ife .

A r - 1
Odlln. w h o se  C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  la un- 
ka»Avn; I. D a  v eg a ,  h is  w ife. — — ■ . ■ 
D uvega. w nose  C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  Is
u n k n u w n ;  ■ ■ ■ ----------- t le isk o t l .
w hose  C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  Is u n k n o w n ,
-------------B uchan ,  w h o se  C h r i s t i a n
n a m e  la u n k n o w n :  MeDup-
old, w hose  C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  lu u n 
k n o w n ; A ltm un . Arhus*

K ntn ih lo .  Avliose C h r is t i a n  mime Is 
i in k o o w n ;  J u n o  Do K n t r a lg o  h is  
Avlfe, ■■ KnirulKo, w hosu
C hrls t l . in  n a m e  Is uuknoAvn; M os
es  K. L«vy, Ms Avlfe.------------- L evy .
w hose  C h r is t i a n  n am e  Is u n k n o w n ;  
Jo sep h  Xlara A rred o n d o .  Ills AVlfu,
-------------A rred o n d o ,  w h o se  C h r is t i a n
n am e  Is u n k n o w n ;  I ' ru sn h ln  Cf.ee- 
fac ia ; A nto n io  A rred o n d o ,  h is  Avlfe,
- A rred o n d o .  Avhoso C h r i s t 
ian  n am e  Is u n k n o w n ;  P e d ro  A r r e 
dondo. Ills w ife ,  ---------------A rred o n d o .
w hose  C h r is t i a n  tiatnu Is unknown;
I'Vrmindo A rred o n d o ,  h is  wife,------
------ A rred o m lo .w h o se  C h r is t i a n  nam o
Is u n k n o w n ;  D olurex  A rred o n d o ;  
J use  o r  .Martha A r re d o n d o ;  M ar ian a  
A rred o n d o ;  Jo s e  A rred o n d o ;  T h e o 
d o re  A rren d u m lo :  Itaeln.l  I ’rc l to ,  
h e r  hu sh am l.  Ahriiliam I ' r e t t o ;  Kr- 
iismiis II. XteiloAvan; Kllshu K. M or
g an :  (h . i iv en eu r  T ill .ns .in .  T r u s t 
ee; J .  C, I teywom l, T ru s te e .  Jo sep h

H aywood;.  Ktlus Yulee. h is  wife,
--------- Yiilee, w h o se  C h r is t i a n  nam e
Is u n k n o w n ;  A den K. S ty le s ;  Jo h n
C la rk .  Ills w ife, -------------- C la rk .
w h o se  C hris t  lap n a m e  Is iinkiiiiAvni 
N a th an ie l  M, llroAvn, h is  w ife ,---------
— llrm vn. w hose C h r i s t i a n  Is u n 
k n o w n ;  AluSes J .  T ay lo r .  J r .  Ills 
w ife,------------- T ay lo r ,  w hose  C h r i s t 
ian nam e  Is u n k n o w n ;  D enn is  Kgnn. 
Ills AA'Ife, —------------- Kgnn, Avliose

'• r ls t la i i  n a m e  Is u n k n o w n ;  David 
U  Ylllee, Ills Avlfe, — — Yulee.
Avhos
Klla A. l i r a  j v ;  Knr.eli Hell, Ills 
wife. . ..... .  | | i . | | .  w hose  C h r i s t 
ian n am e  is u n k n o w n ;  J a n ie s  ll. 
.McDonald, h is  Avlfe, ■ " - Me-
Donald, avhose  C hris t  inn nam e  In

C h r is t i a n  n a m e  In t iu k n o w n i  A lg - -  
nun H. Speer,  h i s  w ife. C a r r i e  XV.
Hpeer; A. M. T h r u s n v i ; i - e ie r  
Il rad ley , hi* w ife .  I lra .lt .  v.
A«ho*« C h r i s t i a n  n a m e  Is uuknoAvn. 
P e te r  II. Krndly, h is  w ife .  I I I l iu -  
l.elh \V. I l r a d le y ;  H o h er t  rf. ltr.nl - 
ley; Ills w ife. L es l ie  I l rad le y ;
Ilsm ll. W a l la c e ;  U eorge- C. I l rn n t-  
ley; nnd  Jo s e p h  d e  Li M a ra  A rre -  
dundo; o r  o th e r w is e .  In an d  t o  tho 
lauds h e r n i n a f t e r  d e sc r ib ed ,  s l ip -  
a le. lylnt; an d  t i r in g  In th e  c o u n ty  
of Senilnol* a n d  Ht.it.- o f  F lo r id a ,  
m ore p a r t ic u la r ly  d e sc r ib ed  a s  fo l
lows, to - w l t :  ■

t leg tn n ln g  a t  t h e  In te r s e c t io n  of 
I he K antern  s id e  o f  th e  W e k iv a  
It lver  and  th u  N o r th  L in e  o f  th a t  
p o rt ion  of th e  P e t e r  M iran d a  f l rn n t  
knoAvti on th e  m a p s  of th>< U nited  
fttrtfes S u rv ey s  n s  S ec t io n  .19. T o w n 
ship  19. South  o f  ItniiKe Z'J Hast, 
ru n  th en ce  s o u th  fin*., d e g r e e s  .-list 
50 ch a in s  to  t h e  N o r th e a s t  c o r n e r  
of th e  sa id  P e t e r  M ira n d a  t l r a n t ;  
th e h c e  Smith 59 1-2 Wi s t -150 rl .a i l is  
to  th e  S o u th e a s t  c o r n e r  of th e  said  
P a t e r  M iranda  K r a u t :  th e n c e  N orth  
till 1-2 d e g ree s  W e s t  (17.IS c h a in s  to  
th e  K as le rn  s ide  o f  th e  sa id  W ek iv a  
I t lver ;  thetu-n N o r th e a s t e r l y  a lo n g  
th e  m ean d e r  l in e  o f  th e  e a s t e r n  
s ide  of th e  sa id  W e k iv a  I t lv e r  le  
th e  point of b e g in n in g ;  le s s  b e g in 
n in g  ill th e  S o u th e a s t  c o r n e r  of th e  
sold P e te r  M ira n d a  ( I ra n i .  ru n  
tlii-nce N orth  *0 1-2 d e g re e s  W es t  
35 c h a in s :  th en ce  N o rth  29 1-2 d e 

g re e s  Kasl 213.(10 e I n  I n s :  th e n c e  
S ou th  Ho 1-2 d e g r e e s  K ast m 
I 'ha lns ;  tl ienec S o u th  29 1-2 d e 
g ree s  West fi.CC c h a in s :  th e n  S o u th  
fin I* !  d e g re e s  R nst lo  c h a in s ;  
th en ce  South  29 1-2 d e g re e s  W est 
to  c h a in s :  th e n  S o u th  eo 1-2 d e 
g re e s  H ast 15 c h a in s  to  th e  F u s t  
Rite of th e  sniil p e t e r  M ira n d a  
<!r a n t ;  th en ce  S o u th  211 1-2 d e g re e s  
W est a long  th e  sa id  Hast linn of the  
sa id  P e t e r  .Miranda ( I ra n i  In c h a in s  
to  point of b e g in n in g :  uml nls.i  
less,  b e g in n in g  a t  a  point t.kilQ fuel 
W est or a  point 10,110 c h a in s  N o rth  
of th e  In te rsec t io n  of th e  S o u th  
h n i im h m  of the  s a id  p e t e r  M i ra n 
d a  D ra in ,  w ith  th e  Avest l ln tim lury  
of S ection  27. T o w n s h ip  19. Sunli t  
of I tange  29 Kast.  t h i s  p o in t  o f  b e 
g in n in g  being th e n  7.27 c h a in s  W est 
of th e  S o u th eas t  c o rn e r  o f  th e  
S o u th w es t  q u a r t e r  of th e  N o r t h 
e a s t  q u a r t e r  of S ec tion  21. T o w n 
sh ip  19. S ou th  o f  I t a n g e  29, H ast.  
I lienee r u n n in g  W es t  filio f c to  th e  
W ek iv a  I t lv e r ;  b e g in n in g  a g a i n  a t  
th e  s a m e  point of b e g in n in g .

'.ft *
J. H. JACKSON

Long Time Loans on Residences am! Basineas Prc 
Easy Repayment i!}lnp ‘

Office in new Merrlweathct- Building 
2nd Street. Phone

jM H H im n M H aaiu H N H aa iaasiiH B g aaan aK aM iH aae i

tr.
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E T T E R  hom es are b u ilt w ith  bette 
lu m b er— and th at doesn’ t m  

h ig h  priced lum ber either.
‘ . . * * 't - 'Mil

O ur quality, our service, and 
prices will satisfy you.

oui
HiDJLumber

The House of

rZ-I-P£
S e r v i c e

unknoAvn; W il l iam  It. M acdonald  
tils w ife .———  M acdonald . avIu .mo 
1‘i i r l s t lau  nam e is u n k n o w n ;  A l
g e rn o n  S. Sillier, Ills w ife. -------------
Spn«r. w hose  P l i r ls l la t i  n a m e  ts  
nnknOAvil; Sadie  S pee r ;  Klla A.
S p ee r ;  W. J . Huchun, h is  Avlfe,--------- Itliehan. Avliose t'hrlstlau name
is u n k n o w n ;  J a m e s  II. Cone, his  
wife. — —  (Nine. Avliose C h r is t 
ian nam e Is u n k n o w n ;  It u f I mi, XI. 
I tob lo n :  J o h n  Cooper,  h is  wlfo. 
-e —  Cooper, w h o se  C h r is t i a n  nam e 
lu link Mown; T o m a s  Jo s e  M iranda  
V Banelii '*; Jos .-ru  .Miranda y S a n 
ch es ;  I t a m n n a  Xltrnnda y Hunches; 
Kiifltm Miranda V Sanehex Vln.ta 
de Uiihhni; P.ttfluo l to h lo n ;  W i l 
liam  A. Il labee, Ills w ife, ----------- -
nisi..',-, w h o se  C h r i s t i a n  n am e  Is

C h r ls l ln n  n am e  Is u n k n o w n ;  tli.-nea N orth  tfin f e e t . ' t i i e m - e 'W e s t
.....................................510 fee t  to  the  W ek iv a  I t lv e r ;  th e n c e

S p u th w .S te r ly  a lo n g  th e  m e a n d e r  
line of th e  K as le rn  l ine  o f  th e  said  
W ek iv a  I t lver  t o  th e  end  or th e  
f i rs t  l ine; eu n la l i i in g  N t-H tlct'es. 
nnd  to  11 nv and  alt  o th e r  n e rv o u s  
w hose n am es  a re  u n k n o w n ,  c la im in g  
an y  r ig h t ,  t i t l e  o r  In te re s t  to  th e  
p ro p e r ty  h e re in ab o v e  d r s e r lh e f  #r 
nit a p a r t  or p a r r e l  the reo f .

ll Is hereby  o rd e re d  th a t  y ou  r.nd 
each of >ou h* nml a p p e a r  b e fo re  
o u r  sa id  Circuit C ourt  a t  th e  C o u r t  
II ..use a t  Sanford . P lnrldu . on  Die 
3rd dnv of A ugust.  A. I r  1925. uml 
th en  uml th e r e  m a k e  a n s w e r  to  t l i .  
hill of com plain t  e x h ib i te d  a g a i n . t 
you In ib is  cause .

I t  Is f u r th e r  o rd e red  t h a t  Dlls o r 
d e r  lie puldlsl ied In th e  S u n fo td  
M. raid, a  n e w sp a p e r  puli llshe.l  in 
Sanford . S em lm d e  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
once cut'll week f o r  e ig h t  c o n s e c u 
tive Avsehs

W1TNKHS niv b n  tut nnd  th e  sea l  
of th e  Circuit C ourt  of th e  S e v e n th  
Ju d ic ia l  c i r c u i t  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  F lo 
rida. lu and  for  S em in o le  C onn tv, 
on th is  th e  !3rd d ay  of May, A. D. 
1925.

V K. D o t ' d  LAM*
C lerk  of the  C ircu i t  C ourt of th e  

S eventh  Jud ic ia l  C ircu i t  of F lo 
r ida . In ami for  S em ino le  C o u n ty .  

(SK At.l
l ieC o tles  A Spencer .  S o l ic i to rs  Min 
of Counsel fo r  th e  C . im p la ln u n t .

u n k n o w n :  W. T. ‘W e b s te r ,  his  w it  
1 W ebste r .  Avliose C hrls tiu il

nam e  Is u n k n o w n ;  A. S. Silver, Ms 
wife, Speer, w hose  C hris t-
nln nam e Is u n k n o w n :  D W. S tleff ,  
Ills wife, ■ ■ S t le f f .  whoso
C h r is t ian  n a m e  Is u n k n o w n ;  J. D.
Wol vert oil. Ills Wife, -------------  Wol -
verton .  w hose  C h r is t i a n  mime Is 
u n k n o w n ;  L u th e r  17. P o r te r ,  Ills 
w ife ,  ---------•—  P n r te r ,  w hose  C h r i s t 
ian nam e Is u n k n o w n ;  L. C. Port*

j* , ia.i
v N a ia a a i i i ia i i i iM ia i ia f l ia M ia i ia B R ii iM B a iia a a B B a i

B o x i i a B M iia a iB iH a f l iB M ia ia a i i iB i iB i i i iB iB B i i f l iN m  .

SEED BED COVER
llurlnp nml Muslin, 72 inches wlilc, ready for use.

A Savings Account 
* %r Hits the Bull’s Kyel

If you would shoal,Ht'raiuht toward success 
nnd fituuiciftl iiidcpondenco in IuUt  .yeurs, let a 
Savings Account in Hiii Rank iaNivqiii' îL'iiow.duul 
I’egular deposits in (nut account bo,your bull's 
eye. By shooting straight at Uic mark you can
not fail by following tins plan.

SEE US WHILE STOCK IS PLENTIFUL,

If. year* of SERVICE

KILGORE SEED CO.
Phone 218. Wclakii BUIr.

s
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PAVING ASSESSMENT IN- , 

STAI.I.MKNTS MUST HE
PAID WHEN DUE

Tho first Installments for the I 
paving of the folowing Streets will 
bo tlue, August 1, 11125:

Sunfnrd Ave., .front Tenth to 
Fruiiklin Street.

Sixth St. from .Magnolia Ave. 
to Oak Avenue., and from alley be
tween Oak and Myrtle to Laurel 
Ave.

Widening pavement on Sixth 
St., front Magnoliu to Park, and 
from Myrtle to Laurel Ave.

Second Installment for the pav
ing of the following Street duo 
August 1, 1925:

Sanford Ave. from Fifth St. to 
Tenth Street.

Ellen Hoy, Tax Collector. 
Publish July 18-21-21-27 nml :tl.

6 6 6
Is n p re s c r ip t io n  fo r

Malaria. Chills and Fever 
Dengue nr Bilious Fever.

I t  k i l l s  ( h r  grrnifc.

S A V E a n d i  
T H R IV E

In .

Service
Helping1 you, working for your inter
ests—That’s what we mean by it.FIRST NATIONAL BANK

M N F O I l l l .  f i .a .

A Real Find
15,000 Acres Marion County

5 miles from Ocala. No waste. 20 
miles of highway. Lake and river 
frontage.

$29.50 per Acre
Quick Action NecessarysaU _______________________________________ -■ a

■ Seminole Business Exchange
221-E. First Street, Opposite I'osloffice

■ H H■aaaaaBaiaaaaaaaRRaaaaaaaRaaaaRBaaaaaaflaaaaaaaBaa a

J ■■■■■aaaiH aaaiaaBaaawaaaaRM BaaBBM BaaaaaaaBBaBBBBaid

ITS A C IN C H , T H E  S A N
WHO W O T E ,
Yty OLO KCNfOCKV 
M S W T  A  R E N T E R ,.

C , J .........  ■„ ,s. i'iij »•*. Mk

Security For Travel Funds

Travelers find our Travelers* Checks a great aid 
in saving time and expense—and in the satisfac
tion of traveling with n sense of security. Re
member to procure your Travelers’ Cheek from 
ns before starting on your next trip,

I Per Cent InlcrcHt Paid on SavtnK« Accounts

Seminole (l[ounfylj)cmkSanford.Fla.
SG=3> STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PROGRESS <s

Jut*?:

Lumber for Your Home

The woodwork in your llonie is the tiling that 
needs your most careful attention—your most 

exacting specification if you are pudding for en
durance. The woodwork is the frame and back
bone of your structure—it must have stability 
and rigidness. Only carefully selected, thorough
ly seasoned lumber will do. That, is what we of
fer you.

CARTER LUMBER COMPANY
In Uur New Ilutm* On W. Third SI.

Rhone 565 Sanford. Florida
U BaaanaM aB«aaaaaBaBaN aaBa& *B«aa7BaaBaaaaaaBBa

TO  B U Y  Till-: NF.W IA TO PRO.
OF IT FIRST IS TO HEAD ADVKRTlSEiUkNTS.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Pezall, Jr., nt 8 p. ni 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Visitors 
P au li and two children returned shin with 
Tuesday from several weeks visit ' 
to their former home, St. Louis,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cnrraway 
and children are nt home from u 
three w«pkx' visit at their former 
home in Dothan, Ala. They motor
ed through and had an enjoyable 
trip.

O. W. Smith has built a new 
tenant house near his residence on 
Cameron Avenue. Mr: Parinnlec 
Is building u barn nt his Cameron 
City farm. J. J, Jones and J. C.
Ellsworth are building bnms on 
their D?ardnll Avenue farms.

Mr. \V. R. Preyntt of Moore’s 
Station joined her mother, Mrs. L.
V. iCucTy and sister. Miss Alethin 
Curry, of New Smyrna on a trip 
to Key Wert to visit Mr. and Mrj.
Arhold Curry. Mr. Curry is in the 
United States radio service.

Mrs. Elizabeth McDonald nnd 
Mr. and Mr.?. Don McDonald and 
children have moved from San
ford Hcii'hts to their new home 
and farm on Cameron Avenue.
Mrs. McDonald is occupying the 
cottage and Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Mc
Donald the new bungalow.

By dividing your money Pl 
|!y you can make it multiply

If you could teach gold f; 
sir* they would be fine f

ItfT*—* every > H » r » w  ereeyl
■■May at In tarC ,
t«r«d u  Rpcond C lass  M atter.
Ot<.W I t ,  t s t r ,  a t th e  t’o s to lt ic s  
n sk 'o n l. F lorid a  under A ct of 
reh -. 1117.

To American Employers. 
Study Britain’s Problems. . 
To Solve Your Own.
Make Work Attractive.

I1Y ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrnssit 1JI6)

'You must read it in his life, you must find it in his deeds,
his glibly spoken creeds; younot in anything he says, or his glibly spoken creeds; you 

must sense it in his smile, you must feel it when he’s nenr. 
There’B no other way to know if your fellow man’s sincere.”

That is the opening stanza of an Edgar Guest poem which 
will serve to help you to measure the goodness of your fel
low mnn. “You must read it in his life.” That’s really all 
there is to it. The nlleged good man and good woman who 
contribute nothing to the betterment of the community in 
which they live are good—for nothing. ,

The people who have beautiful creeds, but do not live up 
to them in any positive way; the people who prate a great 
deal about right nnd wrong, but who practice most of the 
deceits and knavery they condemn; the people who assume 
that “holier-than-thou” attitude, but show again and again 
base instincts, nnd corrupt habits; nil of these people arc 
among your lists of ncriuaintnnces if you are on the look out 
to “read it in his life", or "find it in his deeds.”

“It’s the man nnd not his words which we read from day 
to day”. Guest says in another stanza of this poem. And ns 
Elbert Hubbard once so truly put it, "It is what we think 
nnd what wo do that make us what we are.”

The talky man, the preachy man who conveys nothing in 
his smile of genuine kindliness, and nothing in his voice of 
true sympathy, anil nothing in his deeds of real unselfish
ness often gets standing in a community just through his 
words. Hut the great citizen is the fellow who practices the 
Golden Rule, and usually fails to talk about the Golden Rule. 
He is also the man who is always ready to give a helping 
hand, but who does not report his deeds of kindness to in
fluential friends. Hew is the man who smiles from his heart 
and has a way of cheering other people regardless of the 
troubles that may be casting shadows across his path.

And “you read it in his life, you find it in his deeds, you 
sense it in his smile, you feel it when he’s near.—Oh I it’s 
great indeed to know that a fellow man’s sincere!

IE :— Office 148______ MISS KATHRYN WILKEV, Society Editor.

T~ALFORD Miss Marcia Patterson 
MOWER BY "  '
[ S T E R B Y

MerchantsT E L E P H O N E :— Res. 428-J
Nothing nee mi to take 

off Ills feet as fast,as a go< 
ruing.

members of the Turthseeker’s 
Class ns hostesses. The bu .lneJ 
session indicates that there is a 
great den I of interest nnd concern 
is being put into the Sundny School 
work nnd the reports submitted 
were very gratifying, showing n 

substantial growth. A soc
ial half hour was enjoyed during

METHODIST
NOTES

By Mrs. John I). Jinkins

prospirtiy nnd booms, wc worry 
little nbout the unemployed. That 
good old saying, “The devil take 
the hindmost," covers our unem
ployment problem fairly will, for 
the average man.

They arc less fortunate in Eng
land. There the problem of un
employment, acute after the war, 
persists. The idle Britisher, not 
willing to bo philosophical with an 
empty ntomach and hungry child
ren, has persuaded his government 
that it is not safe to lenve him idle 
and penniless.

I I I I M I I I I T in S  f U T M  
On* T ea r— I7.no HI* M o n th s  . 11 l a  
(JsJlvsrod In C ity l»y C *rrl*f, per Wvsk. IUv. We-cltlr E dition  1100 
K » a r . ___________

■FtM-'IAl* M eT iW ii All bhiiuary MMeva. cards of thsaka. resolution* 
•ml nolle** nl «nter:alnm*nts whers 
rhergaa are  t ia ile  w ill  ha charged  
fir at regu lar  a d v er tis in g  rates.
■KNIirnTIIK A ssort ATKII IMlKSS 

The A ssociated  Praea la asc lu a-  
|T*|y en titled  •«  th e  uaa for re- 
pabllratlon o f a ll n ew s d isp atch es  
credited to It or not o th erw ise  cred 
ited In th is  paper and a lso  the lo 
cal new t published herein . Alt r igh ts  
of republicatlun o f  sp ecia l d isp a tch 
es herein are a lso  reeer-ed . ____

_ SATURDAY,~JULY 18, 1925
TUB IIBRALiyS PLATFORM 

1̂ —Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

X —Construction of St. Johns-In- 
dlsn River canal.

J,—Estension of white way.
4.—Extension of local amusemrnts. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts,

Men nre ro lucky, 
ran tell when women 
at them. When you first showed m e th e Dia

m ond Heavy Service Cord end talked 
so  enthusiastically  about itf I told  
you it  would have to  be a wonderful 
tire to  stand  up under th e  puDlsh* 
m en t from  m y trucks, as th e  service 
Is unusually severe.

However, I m u st now confess th at  
1 have never found a  tire th e equal of 
th is  Heavy Service Cord. You can  
aay th a t w ith  my fu ll permission.

Mrs. D. P. Drummond entertain
ed several tallies at bridge in her 
usual gracious manner Friday af
ternoon, complimenting Sfiss Mar
cia Patterson.

Pastel shades were used through 
, ' ig, rad

, glndiolnr, and snan-

Ben Tuthill ofWhat spoils n good party , 
er than having the chaperon* 
up all the liquor?

If yo.t wnnt to loam to 
dive, fall in love first, so you 
oaro what happens.

Cannry birds nre nwful I- 
They should knit socks or 
checkers like firemen do.

F o i l  .00 CTS.
From  SITICIIIS3 CO.. Commerce, On. 

At Drug Storesri Myrtle Avenue. ] . . . .
io color scheme of out the rooms in decoratin'
a  wan carried out in banco roses, .. . — ----,.
■ —titles „f xinnias dragons being artistically cotnhin- 
K  used in decora- od to carry out this dainty color 
Keveiiiiig two inter- motif. Places were marked hy 
K e r o  enjoyed. The tallies also done in pastel shades. 
■ n,, w„n by Miss At the conclusion «r a pleasant 
K  received n afternoon of lirid--' scores were 

B e  bride’s contest counted and Mm, ilawkins Connel- 
i^Floise Itraily. who ly was found to hold high nnd was 
K i s s  Mina How- presented a lovely rnir of r.ilk 
K ,  given a Cotya’ hose. Mis., Marcia Patterson, tho

G. TAYLOR DYER
Printing—Decorating 

PHONE 303
oil

Maybe you could outfit a 
fish with a net of false teeth 
tench him to catrh rats.

Friends of Mrs. P. M. 
of Tarpon Sprirign will be ( 
nenrn she is impioving after 
ccvem illness.

FROM THIS came the “unem- 
ployniont dole,” cash pnid to every 
mnn idle through no fault of his 
own, nnd sufficient to keep body 
nnd soul together.

Here we should cnll that pater- 
nnlixnt or bolshevism. In Britain 
they cn!l it a common sense way 
to avoid bolshevism, and .they nre 

successful men

W ight Bros. CoIt is dangerous for n chick 
crons the road. Hut not ,0 
gerous ns to cross a ditch.

Notice Ladies—
For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery material'1 

CALI.
Sanford

Mattress Factory
Phone 102-M

Evening little r.ru-
Enie in dressed in 
■carrying n basket 
ted in the chosen 
Lents for the bride.
■ion of the evening 
iere served, which 
; the dainty color 

and green, 
ig thin lovely oc- 
■ses Margaret /.a-
oitton, Lillian Shin- ... ..................
Hand, Mina How- Henry, Alisa Ahby Doudnry, Miss 
|y, Nonie Williams 

Ann I-eo, Allie 
Chittenden, Drone 
j Bailey, Maude

Rev. J. I 
conference j 
night, also 
ing s> rmon.

Bell held quarterly 
I-ahe Mpry Sunday 
reaching the cven- Sanford, FloridaA t  The ChurchesThe “Boosters Class" of the 

Methodist Sunday School, and 
tnotr Rin*8t% including many mem- 
U'r* of the Epworth Lr»gu<\ left 
the rlitueh nt H o'clock Friday 
night and motored to Lake Mary 
for nn evening of recreation nnd 
pleasure. After an onvigorating 
swim and social time, delicious

If nil the arguments in j, 
world were placed end to er)l| £  
wouldn’t reach any concluaiK

Many n good flivver get,^. 
by someone who doesn’t u u , 
it. Same is true of p-ofc

Many a man who was dru»\y 
night before tells her lie o.gv* 
sleep for thinking nbout her.

refresh-
courses,' i .—Augmenting of building pro

gram—houses, hotels, apartment4' house*.
| g,—Extension of street paving pro-
L  gram. ,
; *X*—Construction of boulevard 

ground Lake .Monroe.
| 8/—Completion of rity beautifica

tion program.
! 9.—Expansion of school system 

with provision for increased fa-
I  dlltles.

f ir s t  iia ptih t  c h u r c h
Rev. F. D. King, Pastor

Sunday school 9:30 a.m. 
i Those who miss the First Bap

tist Sunday school miss a great 
hour.

Mornin- worship nnd sermon 11 
a.m. Dr. .1. .1. Bullen will H|>enk at 
the morning hour. Every member 
of the church should hear Dr. Bui
lt li. Youn- People’s Union 7 o’
clock.

.Evening service 8 o’clock.
Subject of sermon, The Biggest 

Ijusinc:- in Florida.
There will be a miisicnl feature 

during tin- early part of the ev
ening service unljke anything giv
en ill the First Baptist Church in 
her history.

Visitors and friends and cordial
ly’ welcomed.

right. America’s 
have done little thinking nbout 
problems that they will have to 
fnce some day.

THE DOLE worries British tnx- 
pnyers whoso pockets supply it, 
and the workers, tired of idl 'ness, 
with barely enough to keep them 
alive, are restless.

This young nation, when grown 
a little older, will meet the prob
lems that worry rdd nations now.

a. Munroc Hutton. Mrs. 
own. Mrs. II. B. Baggett, 
R. Kirklcy, Mrs. Ed. Bets, 

o Henry, Miss Ethel

Eleanor Herring nnd Miss Helen 
Shepard of Ningnrn Fnlin, N. Y.

Mrs. Vaughn Hostess 
At Luncheon Friday

Mrs. A. Vaughn graciously en
tertained at a luncheon Friday 
for Mrs. fleorge Herring, M iss1 
Klcnnor Herring, her guest, Aliss 
Helen Shepard and Messrs. A. II. 
Stone.

Shades of pink were pleasingly 
carried out io decorating, a pro
fusion of zinnias and asters beinir

Mrs. A M. Gortlay of Way- 
cross is visiting her daughter, Miss 
i I -mmine Gorily, sli nographi-r for 
the Southern Utilities. •J- 4- -H* -s- 4- 4* <•

# W. Hailey* who has beet!
visiting 1h*r sister in Miami, left 
last week for Georgia to visit Iter 
mother and other relatives.

First thing to do when ynurtat1 
to line up all the be;Florida—A Substantial State 'NEfeC^ec?

Musical Feature
camp is 
and make them wash their f«tBIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

THE LORD SUSTAINS: They 
that await upon th<* Lord nhnll re
new their strength; they ahull 
mount un with wings ns eagles: 
they shall run and not In* weary: 
and they shull walk and not fuint. 
Isaiah 40:31.

t? A ^ aimFlorida is a great state. With its tremendous possibili
ties, it is becoming the subject of many articles appearing 
in newspapers, magazines and periodicals throughout the 
country. It is being pictured as a land of opportunity, the 
place for the poor man to become rich nnd the rich nmn to 
become more wealthy.

With all of its advantages ns a place to make money 
quickly, n new country to develop and as a playground for the 
idle rich, Florida possesses still better nnd more substantial 
characteristics in its natural resources.

Itut almost nil of us are too busy to find out just how 
great a state we live in. We are concerned more in what 
is going on in our Itome town, and many of us even then can
not step fast enough to keep up with conditions and the 
growth of the place.

In statistics recently published in the Tampa Times, 
Florida’s wealth is more strikingly revealed. Here nre some 
of the more pertinent facts. They are well worth clipping 
ttnd reading often:

With an area of thirty-five million acres, it has 
under actual cultivation two million nnd a half acres. 
These acres produce more than one hundred thou
sand carloads of products worth one hundred millhn 
dollars—sent north to feed people of other states.

There are eleven hundred nnd forty-live miles of 
» out two hundred and fourteen million dollars’Worth 

of nmnufuclures annually.
There are eleven hundred nnd forty-five miles of 

scncoast and a fish trade that is worth fifteen million

And if a gold fish had (i 
teeth you could kick him out 
door for chowinj your .*lî

Our members ar<* anx.mia to g*»t 
acquainted with the now members 
nlr.o the strangers in town. ’ The 
names and addresios of there ju3t 
received into the church are:

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ruff, 711 
Bark Avenue.

Mrs. Reeve, 2000 First Street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. M. Walker, 112 

French Avenue.
Mrs. .1. lfc Saidin uml run, Shir

ley Apartments.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J. nnd L. B. 

Wilson, 105 \V.9th Street.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. IVaks, Eight 

Hundred Block Magnolia Ave.

MR. ALFRED MOND, starts u 
violent discussion with this sug
gestion. “Instead of paying a dole 
to idle workers, give it to business 
men ns a subsidy, on condition 
that they spend the money hiring 
idle men, thin increasing husinesa 
activity, nnd the government re
venue through increased income 
tax.

tan Gives 
Tty Friday 
i Campbell

Sunday Evening 8 o’clockJUST IN PASSING
HY R. HOLLY

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
Ily REV. PAUL C. BUKIIANS

THE SAFE RULE 
When I was young my parents 

said,
The way to build up muscle 

And make my •blood both licit 
and red,

Was to get out and hustle. 
They told me that the idle loaf 

Who does whate’er he pleases. 
And likes to sit around nnd loaf 

Gets all tile worst diseases.

And almost they persuaded me 
To join the laboring faction, 

And go out in the world to he 
A man of stir nnd action;

To hustle after fnme and pelf, 
And get them very quickly— 

And thereby wisely save* myself, 
From being weuk nnd sickly.

Cobh and Mrs. Miller, moth- 
i.-ter of Mrs. O. ,1. Bope, 

ilr . Bope and Llii îgliters, 
■••vernl days * at Daytona

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
R. L Hill. Deacon

Snnd-.e School at 9 :15 a.m.
Social Service and Lord's Sup

per nt II a.m.
No evming services until fur

ther notice all members of the 
church are cordially invited to at
tend then* services.

■  iinn charmingly
■  tallies at bridge 
B i  complimenting 
Biphell of Aber- 
H  is the guest of
■  Bell.
iB garden flowers 

roinhined in dc- 
■ds and zinnias be- 
iiting flowers. Af- 
I  of scores it was
■ .Margaret Zachary 
I* awarded a bottle 
[mo. The honor 
iln-d Campbell waa 
luster flower hold- 
prize fell to Misa

NOTHING LIKE IT IN HISTORY OF 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

You hear a lot of apple sauce nbout the land sharks in 
Florida. There may la* land sharks in FloVida nnd if there 
are, the majority of them have come from other states to 
operate in Florida during the hectic flush of land selling. 
’Ihey follow the crowd just like they would in an old boom 
or gold rush. The home people have nothing to do with 
any of ibis sharking stuff only in isolated cases.

These "birds” come down hero to buy nnd sell our prop
erly and they usually have recommendations showing they 
were friends of the President, of the secretary of the treas
ury, of .1. B. Morgan, of this one and I lint one whose name 
can he conjured with to put it over. They tie up property 
thirty days to examine the abstract and if they can turn this 
property before the thirty days nil well and good. If not they 
: top payment on their checks or give wooden notes and the 
land owner is out of luck.

other words, the fulness and H H  
feet ion of love is seen wh.n 
supreme sacrifice is made fur vdildr 
loved ones. N. (

As a teacher, Jer.us is uninutil’en 
this, that his entire life wa a pftitk 
fed illustration of the great pr jrtlsl 
ciples nnd truths lie taught, g, m 

He taught that man should ;?prf 
Goil first in his life and love, j ?ot 
nil his lift* his heart said to A pt 
Futher, "Not my will but 
O God In* done. ’ H H

He taught that men were b*88

Editor*4 Note: This weeks 
sermon is hy Rev. Paul C. 
Burhnns, former pastor of 
the Congregational Church of 
i.'da city, who /resigned Ids 
pastorate last fall to remove 
to Fott Myers. Roy. Bur- 
baas, on a recent visit hero, 
kindly concented t i furni h 
The Herald with sermons at 
vniions intervals, th ' first 
one appearing herewith.

"Greater love hath no man than 
this, that n man lay down his 
life for hij friends” Jesus, ns re- 
poited hy John, 15 13.

Thin la the ngo of great things. 
Great associations, great combina
tions, great undertakings, great 
institution):, great inventions nnd

•I. G Waits nnd family motor
ed to Enterprise recently, visiting 
the Orphanage. A delightful sur
prise of a large bunch of bananas 
was i;iwn them.

THIS SUGGESTION »o make 
the doli* subsidize the most depress 
i-d lines of industry, it is pointed 
nut, would make no difference to 
the government or the taxpayers.

The money that must he spent 
anyhow might better he given to 
business men to hire labor on a 
subsidy basis, than merdy paid 
out to keep men sitting about idle 
and demoralized.

East Sanford We’ll Shoot the Mosquitoes and Give You a Fan 
Don’t Miss the First Moment

CIIURi II OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Sixth Sunday after Trinity. 
Sunday School 9:45 o’clock. 
Morning Service II o’clock.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. T. J. Nixon, Pnsor 

Services on Sunday as follows: 
Sunday School, B. F. Adams, Su

perintendent, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, sermon by 

the Pastor II a.m.
Epwoith liCague Meetings, 7 p. 

m.
Preaching hy the Faster, 8 p.m.

la per Crowley, nn employe of 
* government, stationed at Sail
'd and president of the Epworth 
ague, spent the week end with 

homefolka at Myakka, Fla.

Okie Weeks came home Satur
day from Tampa for a short stay.

E. L. Brown has bought the Lio
nel Monroe farm and rc nlcnce at 
Cameron city.

Mrs. D. C. Potter ami Daniel 
Clyde, dr., nre returning tills 
week front a visit in Chicago and 
cleswhere.

Peter llucurel has returned to 
Cleveland, Ohio, after a weeks’ 
visit with (lie Bucurel family at 
Cameron City.
, The East ,-ide mail a man. R. C. 
Long i.t having a two’ weeks' va
cation, with John Cranson, uuhiti- 
tuting for him.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Joe Cameron and 
young people have returned from 
a month's motor trip through 
severul : tales.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Miller have 
returned to their homo on Celery 
Avenue from u-'verul weeks’ stay 
at Charlotte, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bops* of 
Gindervilh* have pone to Mel
bourne. Mr. Bone will do carpen
ter contracting there.

Alisa Maggiu Gatlin of Pul-itl..i 
is gtie: t of her sister, Mrj. C. A. 
Palmer of t'.iiuernu City. Mrs. 
Palmer al.so has a:s her gueat hoi

Upsala and Grapeville
Mi. nnd Mrs. C. O. Bradbury 

a'id Max, Mr. and Mrs. liarndd 
Bradbury and baby left Julv 15 
by auto for a tour through Geor
gia, visiting all the important cit
ies and town. . They expect to he 
gone about two weeks.

The poultry dub meet on July 
15 at Alice Vihliu’s home.

Mr. Bridgeman came from Ojus 
for hisdnughter, Sadie, on Satur
day.

Emil Magnusnn was in Ising- 
wood Tuesday for more lumtier for 
Irij*̂  new house.

Sunday school will meet July 
19 and 2»l at 9:30 instead of 2:.lil 
while Rev. Clark is on his vacat
ion.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wester and family 
visited Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Airs. II. C. Lu.nl- 
qutst.

.Mrs. Borcll spent Sunday nt the 
home of Air. and Airs. Carlson.

! The Big Church with a Bi£ Heart |TDK BRMIII.KM is serious for 
British taxpayers are paying the 
dole to 2,0iMI,nuo idl workers. Of 
these 400 000 are the "normally 
unemployable," the . uh-normal, in
efficient, that in old days would 
have he-a allowed to die of tile 
ricketi or wasting disease, In in- 
fnney. «.r to starve to dentil, at 
their leisure, ns adults.

Public opinion, which meant th.* 
proverbial Briti di party no longer 
permits leisurely starvation.

The side subsidy for business 
plan is violently attacked. It* is 
argued that industries not getting 
the dole subsidy would soon de
velop a demand for it, ns Imaines.t 
men would shut dmvn in order to 
la* paid for resuming business ami 
i ('hiring their min. It is stipulut- 
• d in tin* plan, of course, that nil 
hired men must lx* paid trade un- 
iort wages.

Won of the game a 
course wan served.

Bell graciously 
deman in entertain-

But toiling very soon I found, 
Exceedingly distressful,

And so I never got around,
To make myself successful.

Ami now as kit MiiwiP Tit •tTSd' 
The words of a physician,

I’m very glad I did not heed,
My parents' admonition.

. P.ev. R. F. Turner,, ronfi/rence 
secretary 'for Christian Education 
Movement was in Sanford last 
week looking after the interests 
of Southern College. He waa very 
milch impri ted with Sanford and 
beiieve? it lui I a great future.

lifiriul love (or »*•'»
Calvary with Ita cro- r, g/"n/ 

by the white light of a love tfc 
shall never die, reveals Jeon - 
preim* faith in Gods great love I 
men and in the glorious po.ub; 
ties in stpre for sinful and yn 
tent men'who long for life’s b 
possession, fellowship with G<*

Jesus laid great stress upon i 
prime importance of love in j 
r.liginus life. "If y«‘ love me U 
my commandments," this i i 
commandment, that ye love « 
another. "By this shall all w 
know ye ate my disciples, if I 
love one another."

Jcsui knew what was Is*for.': 
disciples. lie knew they wuulJ 
persecuted, imprisoned, killed. ! 
knew that sacrificial love tux 
he needed for many year*, * 
his story shows that many of ti 
t-arly disciples gave up their la 
rather than betray their l.n-ihn

All through the ages there b1 
been times when sacrificial I" 
has lieen needed and greater I 
has ben mnnifsted. It i< 
even today. The Churdt * 
progress cannot go forward ow 
as men love it with n sactiiua 
love that says as the Master u* 
"Not my will oh God, hut thi*' 
done."

The same old conflict is goinM 
between truth and error, rd 
and wrong, good ami evil.

I is no neutral ground. Each q 
must stand for or against tij 

] hosts buttling for supremacy. I 
| always know where to find -IJ 
And every true follower *>( 
will he found standing w it'l 

i very life for truth and purl J  
; You will remember that M 
hud left Juil.*a because 
was in danger. When azaru‘1 

! sick his family sent word t*» *1

son als ...................................................................................................................The only safe way to sell your property today is to de
mand a certified check to he put up in a hank for the examin
ation of the titles and a carrying out of the contract to the 
letter. If th<‘ man who is buying the land fails in his part 
of the contract the forfeit should he taken hy the hank and 
given to the land owner after ho has completed his purl of 
tlie contract.

He says that hustling breaks 
down health,

And he would not advise it,
Fur no one climbs to fame wealth

Who rushes forth and tries it. 
And though I’m what the hoys 

cnll "thick.’<
And somewhat flabby muscled, 

I’vo never been the least hit 
eick—

Because I’ve never hustled.
, —James J. Montague.

an left Friday for 
(I the week-end.

Bov. J. F. Bell, presiding elder 
of the Balatkn Di.strict waa in 
Kanford Sunday, preaching the 
morning sermon and holding quar
terly conferenc in the afternoon. 
Bro. Bell, mnnv yearn ngo, was 
pastor of this church and Sanford 
always welcomes him.

I The Workers Council of the 
Methodist Sunday School met Tues
day night at the Parsonage with

And if you hear any more reports about land sharks in 
Florida, you can si t the people of the other states straight 
hy stating the truth about the sharks nnd where they are 
coming from at this time. Florida people cannot afford to 
have these sharks in their midst as it gives the state a had 
name that is not deserved. I can remember u:< far hack as 
twenty years ago when these sharks sold Florida land hy the 
quart. Ami wh<n un investigation was made the sharks were 
all people from northern states, who bail come down Imre to 
heat people out of their money.

E. L. Lundqui.it is 
cation from the pa; 
working on his nev 
Wynn helping him. 

Alis.i Minnie Beck
IV, J. .McBride have 
Jacksonville where 
bests of friends.

Men generally shine when they 
hove imbibed too freely of "shine." 4+, is entertain

ing Misa Alary Field of New York, 
and Alins .Mitchell of Arcadia as 
house guests this week.

George Bruce Miller of Ken-' 
lucky, cousin of Airs. Volio Wil
liams, has accepted a position at a 
filling station in Sanford.

Airs. William Swain has lieen 
confined to her bed from bronch
ial trouble for a few days. Mi 
Westerdick called, Tuesday.

Mrs. NeNon and daughter, Alrr. 
Galchell. Miss Stewart, MYs. Min- 
eriek were among those calling to, 
see the new hahie.i in Grapeville. i

Woodard Bt*rtleson experienced 
a painful accident, having his fore 
arm cut by an axe while helping 
him trim trees. Dr. Denton took 
several stitches in it.

An 11 pound boy, Marvin! 
Dwnine, was borm July II, 1925 to I 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Archie Swanson. 

Mother nnd baby are doing well 
under the care of lir. Denton and

*:,*>*f'{,*n,->,fr4IN THIS country it would In* 
said off-hand, "If a husinesa mini 
is not able to make his business 
go without government ludp to 
pay ids workmen, let him go out 
of business."

That sounds convincing, hut 
when you see rnilrouds authorized 
by government to raise rates and 
tin* public com|iclied to pay the 
mist*, you realize that even this 
iJiorious republic resorts to the 
subsidy when men well organized 
and sufficiently powerful demand

A lot of (teopln get abend hut 
sometimes it’s only in n fast auto
mobile.

» has been called 
C. on account of 
* "f her brother.Years ago the land sharks set out to lake the innocent 

Investor’s money. Now they have set out to take our lunds 
for thirty days in order to speculate on them. They have 
nothing invested, have no real money of their own and are 
simply down here in Florida to get wlint they cun get away 
with it before they get cought.

N O R M A N  I N S T I T U T E
New lvayser Silk Teds, Gowns and 
Steps-ins. Beautifully trimmed with 
cream laces, made of heavy fla t 
crepes and crepe de chine.

$11.50, $5.00 to $7.50 each

SANFORD’S FORUM E. S. Hockey and 
'oris have return- 
ut stay of several

Ixive is blind but sometimes 
marriage proves to bo an eye- 
opener. Editor The Herald:

Dear Sir:
That was a fine editorial in The 

Herald mi July I I nbout the con
dition of the road sides. Not only 
Celery Avenue but all the others, 
Benrilall, Cameron, Geneva and 
others ate a disgrace to the |M-op|e 
owning and living behind regular 
hedges of weeds and trash too tall

to see over in some instances.
It will he a right move when the 

county commissioners i|ikc over 
the job of huving the road sides 
cleaned and add it to tin- taxes 
of the shiftless property owners. 
Such is a law in many northern 
states.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth.

A good business mnn is tin* 
one who makes hay whether the 
sun shines or not.

It is good news to know that the work of filling and grad
ing around I lie Hotel Forest Lake has begun, with the chances 
good for the completion of the work hy Oetnlar first. This 
means that our splendid new tourist hotel will he ready for 
occupancy on the first day of January.

s ’raney nnd little 
Klrcml: orrison

ormer’s
It is hard to account for 

faults of others because we 
tho same (men ourselves. MR. GEORGE W. IllNMAN. 

whose thoughtful writings repre
sent the American business man 
well, ask" “ Did rndienlism get ii • 
death blow last November I, or 
is there more to come?”

There is a three-part answer to 
that.

First, there wasn’t any real rad 
iealism last fall, only Senator l.a 
Fullette, a very sincere, earliest, 
nnd useful mnn, exercising hi. 
constitutional right to tun fur pres
ident.

Second, rncidnlism did not get 
its death blow hist November, even 
if you call LnFollette, "radicalism" 
lie is far more influential now in 
his grave than he was last No
vember.

Third, there is to come, plenl) 
more "radicalism," which mean- 
people thinking for theuiselve 
Aml there will la* more of it l> 
come ten thousand years hence 
and later.

[U S. Leake re 
y from Charlotte 
met .Mr. Leake’- 

falo, N. Y.

There will he more people in Sanford by N'nvi-mlier first 
tiian ever before and we should he ready for them. Let every
one who is able, eri-ct an up apartment house, or a house for 
rent or gel some of your vacant rooms ready for the winter 
tourists. There are plenty of rooms here if you will make up 
your minds to rent them. I know one city that takes tourists 
in the summer time and they have only a few hotels hut there 
ure enough rooms in privulo houses to take cure of ten thou
sand tourists.

Van Kaultc Silk Underwear
Gowns, Teds, Step-ins and Bloomers. 
Fine crepes* prints, flesh and white

$3.50 to $10.00

Do you xupnoso by any chance 
William Jeniiiiigs Bryan is »ug- 
gesting that we c h a n g e  the Demo
cratic emblem from the donkey to 
the monkey?

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBH

Sir Frank Lockwood, a famous j witness’s own answers that lie was 
Kngli di crosi-examiintr, delighted not of good reputation ami that In
in compiling stories of apt re-!came of a line of chronic nffen- 
lort-i made by witnesses on the 'dors— housebreakers and even mtir-
-i I ii ml iii civil  o r  c r i m i na l  p r o - ' i l ere i s .
erodings. One of the favorites of! “ |« your father living?" asked
his  col l ec t i on  da t ed  h a rk  to  the t h o  i nqu i s i t o r .
lime when execution for capital "No, me poor father's dead."
offenses in England were curried "How did he die 7”
out publicly. " *E died of a broken neck."

According to Kir Frank, a Cock- "How did he happen to break 
ney upm-ared to testify in an is-1 his neck?"
sue. On cross examination th e1 "Well, 'e fell off a scaffold just 
legal representative «.f the oppos- 1 outside of Negate, talkin' to u 
ing side undertook to show by tin* clctgymnn."

Arrangements have been com
pleted for a big loan in New York 
for the German rity of Cologne. 
Gosh, it must have gotten down  
to ita last (s)ccnt.

It is always best to thresh out our difficulties in the 
Chandler of Commerce meetings ami let them end there. The 
(’handier of Commerce is the place to settle them and the out
side world need know nothing about our differences.

Since the monkey lias been 
brought into so  much prominence 
by the Dayton trial, we suppose 
it will be quite proper to speak of 
it man us "knowing Ids cocounuts.”

n h [returned Frida 
■lilting. N. v. whei 
n e |n ie  with his pa, 
ll l* 1- ^'Hip Bach.

Iii fact the Chamber of Commerce is good for many nil- 
ments in our city uml should be used more than it is now— 
without our Chamber of Commerce there would be no Knn- 
ford don’t furgit that. We never undertook any thing quite 
as fine n.< the campaign now being put uu to make our Cham
ber of Commerce the biggest, thing in the city.

Tin- big drive does not mean mi-iiihcrships alone. It goes 
much farther than mere memberships, it means selling tlu- 
Chnmbi-r of Commerce to the people and through thu en
larged scope of tlie Chamber of Commerce selling the city 
to our own people ami to the world nt large. Once we can 
do this we will have a city of fifty thousand jH-uple in a short 
time.

sus delayed going, until " 
Then his love for Lazarus 1 ' 
strong and desirous of conn-'"- 
t h e  sisfc-rs h e  decided to rcturi 
Bethany, His disciples kn * 
tho danger, sought to persu-Gj’ 
Master not to place him *1 
danger, but as he was deter®' 

said to the 
• go that wo n>J| 
Greater love nt*1* word*

$2.50 Gowns and Teds
Fine quality Jap nainsook, trimmed 
with fine laces and all colored lin
gerie doth.

$2.50 r

Muslin Underwear
Hand Embroidered Teds on fine lin 
en finished material. All nicelj 
made.

$3.50 each

"'jrand Mis, Win.
" '" ' day from 

etersburg, wlu-re 
ueits „f fr|Cnds.

An account of a wedding ap
pearing in the New York Times 
rays aiming other things, "Eight 
young bridesmaids In knuKi-col- 
ored georgette dresses of almost 
km-e-li-nt'tb and sleeveless picture 
huts arrived nt the church." Can’t 
you Just see the Kanford girls 
Waring those kind of huts now.

These llo t Nights  v  ’

Ice Cream is Delicious at HomeLET THE PEOPLE DO IT
NT. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

to go, Thomas 
“lA-t us also 
with him.’’ ' 
self known in those 
Thomas.

All men may have this Gf 
love of which the Master H 
How may it he obtained- 
ii-cii of old possessed **•. 
Apostle had it. John the 
eil had it. How uni it r°n,< 
th*m. .

The source nr fountain " 
divinely great love is in *•' 
us is the channel through * 

the divine comes to man. I"1' 
association with Jesus Cbr*1 
faith in him, opens the f"“ 
of heavenly Jove until 'V 1 ( 
heart to overflowing. Bel"* 
with all the fullness of God *J 

; ply being filled with love 1 
this love which l*uul wrote »> 
’Ihe love that never faile**1:

I love of God shed abroad >n 
h *aG , hv th« tlnlv Ghost

"" returned to- 
1,1**• Tenn., where 
ending the sum- 
ihe Peabody In-

RADIt ALINM LIKE conservat
ism is of two kinds, good and had. 
cnnslructivi* and destructive. 
American business men and others 
should plan now for a peaceful fu 
tuie, out* in which radicals nnd 
conservatives nut live together, 
euch getting t It::. to which lie i> 
entitled, namely, what his ability 
and industry produces.

Our rich, luscious ice cream packet! in 
100% leak-proof Sealright Liquid 
Tight Puper Containers will make you 
forget the heat. So cooling and re
freshing and so eusy and convenient 
to serve in nltractive, tempting round 
slices. Ice cream keeps heller and 
longer in u Sealright. Older it today 
or carry it home with you. Even a 
child can safely eurry our ice cream ip 
a Sealright Container. m

idciit ( oolidgc s laconic comment | 
on the news that frii-ml* propns-' 
t-d to buy him a $125,000 white! 
house for th>* summer.

It is a diplomatic veto, us tactful 
a rejection of the gift ns the pres
ident cun make without injuring 
the feelings of those who think 
to do him ii favor. Ai a matter 
of fact they place him in an em
barrassing position, ’I hey prob 
uhly in.dud into the project 
thoughtlessly with the host intent
ions in tlie world. Hud tlv y con
sidered hut a uiomen they would 
have gone no far liter than to dis
cuss it.

Tin* prciideiit could not afford 
to nciept t..* present. With Ids 
high sense of propiicty lie re a 
iizea at once that it might place 
prove distasteful. No executive can 
lx* put under un obligation apt to 
rttain too much (iccdom ot ac-

1* lion, and while the friends who 
offer the gift may not entertain 
the rc mutest idea of a favor to

MUSLIN UND ERWEAR, $1.75
Muslin gowns, tods, step-in and bloomers, fine quality nainsook, lace trim 
med, white and flesh.

$1.75 each

Some day there will he a boulevard all nrnund Lake .Mon
roe with a fine While Way ami everything to niake it one 

of tin- fiin-.it drivei in tlie state of Florida. And it is not too 
lute to think about that concrete bridge from the foot of Burk 
nvenue to llenioii Springs, or Enterprise as we know it best. 
Nome day tlu-ae (beams will all come true.

Because of the increased horse
back riding in Chicago, Alderman 
McKinley of that city lias intro
duced mi ordinance, which would 
require that hordes be equipped 
with tail lights.

We’ve traveled the world wide 
over
Ten thouaand times or inure;

Hut a tail-light on u saddle horse 
Wo hove never seen before.

"J*" "f little Miss 
dl. the daughter 
■ J* Marshall will 

that she is ill in
pneumonia.

Mr* Lottie 
-Marjorie Dent- 

1,1 >• and Ain E. M. 
"ilnent in society.

fare if idl nations would cut out 
poison gas iu propaganda.—Louis
ville Times.

Contemporary Comment

INFANTS DRESSES—I land made and hand embroidered. Fine 
ferial. G months to 2 years. Slips to match. $2.50 to $3.50 each

To r»raov« !<*•» cr« am, f 
tuiitiiiu-r unii«r(ultlwii«r •pitfot a ««.*onti cr two; i*n.uvt mJ \h»n
l»»  *4 on bottom *ltb tburnt • AhJcul (i«4Ri into*UfMti»l il u«.

Just when the world was hop
ing to abolish war by abolishing 
the cause of war, along coinca Ad
miral Fiske and say.-, that women 
nre the cuuae of war. So now nil 
he's are off.—Detroit News.

•Newton J.ovell, 
a recent event, 

"riday as the 
'cuts. They left 
pend some time 
er points in the 
7e state. Seminole Creamery Co.

Phone 634
e a t  m ore  ice c rean

"In France 1 want Ficiu-li music 
mid in ituly I want Italian music," 
says Mr. Albert Coates. What we 
all want is American music in 
America.—Punch.

A monument to Tom Sawy**r 
and •Huekclberry Fil.n ia to he er- 
et tnl in llaiuiihnl, Mo. But it i- 
still too caily to know whether 
Dayton, Tenn., will put up a mon
ument to Adam or tho upc.—Palm 
Beach Times.

.Sandwiches at 
n. three miles 
Open for bua-

Germany expresses willingness 
to cut out poison gnj in warfare. 
There would be less danger of war-



jpAGEsbe

its,’ Preserved 
Destructive 

fared Britisher
rrsection nf

In Term In Prison
MANCHESTER, Bn*., July 18— 

The British nation is the worst fed 
nation in the World, and chemists 

have become the greatest Blavers 
of mankind, Sir William'Milligan. 
M. D., declared in opening n fowl 
exhibition here. The British diet, 
on the average was insufficient, 
iU-hulnnrod and monotonous, he 
said, cooking Jeft much to be de
sired and the quality of food sup- 
nlies was open to grave suspicion. 
He attributed' much of the dys
pepsia, _ gastro-intestinal disease 
and intestinal lethargy .o the u-n- 
deney of people to live on preserv
ed foods.

"Our chemists,’ he added, "have 
become, because of this tendency, 
in u sense almost the greatest slay
ers of mankind. Responding doubt
less to u popular demnnd, they 
have worked nt the discovery of 
food preservatives and these have 
worked nt the discovery of fowl 
preservatives and these have been 
so largely used that, along with 
the results of cold storage food be
came literally mumlfted."

MINSK, July 18.—An amazing 
trial illustrating the ignorance 
ami superstition of the Russian 
peasantry recently was held in 
this district. In order to Increase 
the income of the village priest 
and to strengthen his authority 
over the local peasantry n group 
of village parishioners resolved to 
frighten the peasantry with the 
pretense of a ’'real" devil in the 
village.

A village boy was dressed up to 
resemble a devil. During the 
night he went to the village dwel
lers to frighten them, lie was 
instructed to carry out secretly 
slight damages to peasants’ prop
erty. This went on for several 
months, and the ignorant peas
ants took it all in earnest, as a 
penalty for their sins. They 
flocked to the church, induced the 
priest to hold special services ami 
organized common prayers and re
ligious processions.

A special commission had to he 
sent from the district town to in
vestigate the peasant's troubles, 
which were brought to nn end only 
by the arrest of the “devil.” The 
priest and the local authorities 
were placed on trial and sentenc
ed to many years imprisonment.

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford •’!; Lakeland 2.
St. I’etcrsburg-Tanipa, rain.

Ninth Inning Rally Enables 
'• Pittsbul’g Team to Win; 

DusteVMaiis Has Easy Time 
l)efenlinu McCIraw’s Outfit

* *?r »p ♦ * » * "» —- -s*
BOSTON, July 18.—Pittsbur; ‘ 

bounded hack into first place Fri
day by defeating Boston 7 to 2 in 
JO innings, while St. I^iuis «.i 
winning over New York. Going 
into the ninth frame two runs ba
ll I njl the Pirates put over the need- 
,wl runs to tie. Moore, the first 
man to bat in the tenth, whs pows- 

, cd by Graham. Barnes nt this 
since went into the lw>x and sin- 
glefc by Cuyler and Wright with 
Traynor’s triple and ]load’s error 
'l»i,<i<Juceil four run*. Aldridge had 
Bcnrationnl support early in tho 
game.

"Score hy innings:
'Pittsburgh ..tl)0 000 002 4-7-11-2 

' Boston 101 001 000 o—:i- 7-2
Batteries: Aldridge, Adams and 

Gooch; Graham, Barnes and Gib-
fJGfl#

r e d s  n rc v r  d o d g e r s
BROOKLYN, July 18.—Cincin

nati took the last game of the se
ries from Brooklyn yesterday, I 
.to 17, holding the Robins to eight 
hits.

Score by Innings:
Cincinnati .... 010 001 011—1-10-2 
Brooklyn .. .. 000 000 000- 0- H-o

Batteries: Benton anil Wingo; 
Krbnrdt, Brown and DeBerry,

Jack Quinn In Hare Form as 
Mack men Found Hal! Hard; 
Detroit Hallies to Defeat 
Senators; Browns Heal Sox

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn 0.
St, Louis fi; New York 1. 
Pittsburgh 7; Boston It, (10 in 

ningsL
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 5.

To be eligible for sale by a Dodge 
Brothers Dealer, a product must 
first prove its com petency for ex- 
ceptional service.

-

Graham Brothers Trucks proved this 
com petency years ago and are prov. 
ing it more emphatically than ever 
today. First in the world in the lk 
ton field, and among the leaders in. 
th e 1 , ton, th ese  stu rd y  trucks 
are capably supporting the priceless 
reputation of Dodge Brothers Dealers 
—for selling ONLY products of in
disputable m erit.

ATHLETICS WIN 
CHICAGO, July 18.—Philadel

phia made a clean sweep nf the 
four game series with Chicago by 
taking tho final game, 8 to 1, and 
ran their winning streak to eight 
games. The crinU*!it was a pitch
ing duel between Faber and Quinn, 
two veteran spitluill hurlcrs.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . 000 000 002-8-14-1 
Chicago .. .. 100 000 000-1- 4-1 

Butteries: .Quinn, VVnlbcrg and 
Cochrane; Fauer, Thurston and 
Schnlk.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ntc.’ York G; Cleveland I. 
Philadelphia 8; Chicago 1. 
Wn: ’tington 3; Detroit 0. 
Host : St. Louis 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mobile ■!; Atlanta G.
New Orleans 7; Birmingham 
Memphis 7; Nashville 0.
Little Roc|; 12; Chattanooga 0, Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

SanfordTakesHard 
Fought Game From 
HighlandersFriday

TIGERS HEAT SENATORS 
DETROIT, July 18.—Detroit 

captured the series from Washing
ton by-winnink Friday’s game 0 to 
3. Zachary weakened in the eighth 
and the Jutting of the Tigers, to
gether with poor support from tho 
Senators caused the visitors down-rail.

Score by innings:
Washington . 02U 000 ou t-3-7-3
D etro it..........  000 001 05x—fi-D-0

Butteries: Zachary, Marl jerry 
and Ruel; Dauss ami Woodall.

NEW
LUMBER YARD(Continued From Page One.) 

the? ninth but the Highbinders 
wore helpless In the eighth frame, 
the inning in which the Celorymon 
scored the winning run of the 
game. In the ninth after Edwards 
hud hit safely, FrlsImsN error let 
Ponder get to first and advanced 
the runner. Dumas was previous
ly out on a fly to center and Doy
le grounded out to first base. Fria
ble then redeemed himself with a 
pretty peg to first of Francis’ 
grounder to retire the side for the 
lust time.

in Sanford’s half of the eighth 
Crawford walked but was out at 
second on a fielder’s choice, Man
ager Jim .Moore being at first. 
Cusack was out short stop to first 
ami Moore advanced to second, 
scoring a moment Inter when Curley hit n fly between tho third bn hi* 
nian and the left fielder, which 
baffled both of them. Friable 
struck out, retiring the side.

Sanford fans after having wit
nessed the games here Thursday 
and Friday declare that with llu* 
spirit being shown by tin* Celery- 
men mul with their jam-up playing 
as in yesterday’s game against 
one of the best pitchers in the 
league, it will be bard for any 
team to beat them during the re
mainder of the season. It is be
lieved that the old "unlieatahlo" 
spirit, known in Hanford hall 
teams of the pnnt, is beginning to 
rind its way inlo the pre-unt Cel
ery-Fed linll-UpJ <»I [1'  t I I ’M
LAKELAND AIJ it II I’O A E
Buckley, 2b...... 3 0 U 2 I 0
Surface, /nf. .. 1 0 0 II 0 0
Brazier, cf. . .. 2 0 0 o tl ll
Johnson, rf-cf. . . 4 0 1  I 1 0 
I lumas, If. .. 4 0 <1 0 u 0
Edwards, 11.....  I 0 I 12 1 ()
Ponder, 3b. . 1  0 2 2 I 0
Doyle, ss...........1 I I 2 I 0
Francis, c, . .. . I 0 1 3  2 0
Craig, p........... 3 1 0 1 7 0

Tam pa............
Lakeland
St. Petersburg
SANFORD

A complete line of 
Cypress nnd Fine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath 
Brick 
Lime 
Fluster
White Hock Fluster Hoard
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Hosts 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet,

P ittsburgh...........  49 31 .013
New York ................G1 33 .007
Brooklyn ................  42 41 .GOP
Cincinnati .. . .. . 10 42 .IKH
Philadelphia . .. .. .. 40 44 .471
St. Louis ................  30 4G .401
Chicago................ 37 47 .441
Boston ....................  35 GO .411

BROWNS CLIMB UP 
ST. LOUIS, July 18.—The Si. 

I oui* Drowns climbed into third 
place Friday afternoon by win
ning again while Chicago lost. 
The !* to 3 victory gave Sister’s 
men a clean sweep of the three 
game scries with Boston.

Score hy innings:
Bo ,mn . .. .. 000 300 000—3- 5-3 
St. Louis .. 013 002 21 x—0-13-3

Batteries: Ross, Fuhr and lliscli- 
off; Davis, Vungilder anil Mar
grave.

GIANTS LOSE
NEW YORK, .July 18.—Mails 

pitched the Cardinals to a *1 to 1 
victory over thu Giants Friday nnd 
na tho Pirates won from the 
Braves, the New York club drop
ped buck into second place in the 
National League pennant race. 
Malls held the Giants to four bits. 
Huffey, recalled by the St. LuuU 
team from Syracuse to replace 
Blades who was hurt Thursday, 
Jed the attack for tho Cardinals 
with four hits in five times at 
hat. After hitting safely in 11) 
conseautivc games Frank Frlschc 
went hit less.

Sop re by innings:
St. Louis .. .. 020 020 020-0-12-1 
New York .. . 010 000 000-1- 4-0

Batteries: .Mails and O’Farrell; 
Scott, Nchf, lluntzlngcr nnd Gow-

I. W. Phillips’ SonsAMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

elphia ......... G4 29 .051
ng ton ............  54 31 .035
t o ................... 45 42 .517
m is ................  40 42 .511
i t .................... 41 43 .500
and ............... 40 49 *440
York .............  30 GO .419
i .......................20 G9 .300

Corner Oak Ave and 2nd St

YANKS BEAT INDIANS 
CLEVELAND. July 18.—New 

York defeated Cleveland in the fi
nal game of llu* scries Friday, 5 
to I. The Indians’ wild bitting 
streak was stopped by Hoyt, who 
held them, to eight scattered hits. 

Score by innings:
New York . O')I OJI) 101—5-11-::
Cleveland .. , 000 001 000—1- 8-2 

Batteries: lluyt and Rcngough; 
Smith and Mvntt.

New Orleans 
Atlanta .. .. 
Memphis .. . 
Nashville .. . 
.Mobile . . 
t "haltanooga 
Birmingham 
Little Rock

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
PHILLIES LOSE 

"PHILADELPHIA, July IK.— 
Chicago defeated Philadelphia 7 
to G Friday after tho locals got 
off to a four-run start in thixJirst 
T̂flTOfir, W  inmmilHTVYmy BuMi. 
Claud CoojJer stopped the Phila
delphia sluggers, and held them to 
two single!} over six innings.

Score hy innings:
Chicago........  002 220 100-7-11-2
Philadelphia . lot 000 000 -5- U-0 

Batteries: Bush, Cooper and 
Hartnell; Ring, Knight, Couch and 
I len line.

State oi’ Washington 
ttojads Cost Millions

S O L D ’B Y  D O D G E  B R O Tl 

D E A L E R S  E V E R Y  HO

SEATTLE, July IK.—More than 
$17,000,000 an* to he spent on 
Washington slate’s jiay-nv-you go 
road building prograi t during the 
coming bieihthim. Of this sum it 
is estimated $1 1,5011000 will be av
ailable. from licenses for motor ve- 
hicb , nnd n tux of two cents n 
gallon on ga olim*1 $2,250,0(10 from 
I’edertil aid. ami .jonrly $500,000 
from forest funds.

Four bridges on the Pacific 
Highway between Everett nnd 
Marysville, in the Northwestern 
section ut the . tate, will absorb 
$ t ,000,000.

< hnrioltc .. 
Spartanburg 
Maeon .. .. 
Augusta .. .. 
Asheville .. 
Greenvillo 
Columbia . 
Knoxville ..

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LKAGUI 

Lakeland nt Sanford.
Tnrtipu nt St. Petersburg.

I ? i VJl I ' r f l ki Wl i Al i
faPkilfideipUin nt St. Louie 

New Yolk at Detroit.
.Washington lit Cleveland. 

*TH)sfhn ht Chicago.

NATIONAL LF.AGFI 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
.Mobile at Atlanta.

_;N''W Orleans at Birmingham 
Memphis at Nashville.
Little Rock at Chattanooga.

Fort Pierce*—Work hei 
ed on uncompleted link 
Road No. 8 between this 
Okeechobee.

Now is tho time to plant row peas in your groves ami 
truckloads, or new lands just taken in. Cow peas is 
the cheapest, fertilizer that can he had. And one of
the best cover crops to build up poor or worn out
celery land.

We have some fine stock nt the following prices:
B rabham ..........  s>l.(il) Per Bushel
Whippoorwill ............... $11.5(1 Per Bushel
New E ra ,......... ..........  $3.r>0 Per Bushel

Heal Estate Auction Sales

In the City Limits of Sanford 
Near Loading Station

A Five Acre Celery Farm 
For Five Thousand Dollars
EASY TERMS. ALSO \VK HAVE 

Three Corner Lots in Sanford Heights 
Each One a Bargain

AT AUCTION
ire permanently located in Sanford

Ol R SALES FORCE

We guarantee Satisfaction,

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 

First National Hank Building.
Sales Force:

Mias Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon 
P Mr. Maxwell Stewart.
■M M A M JM M niuaN aM M am iB atR aiaaiH aaaigR H i

ALLEN AND BRENT
lift E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla,
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ione is no Substitute for i Phone 148

, Daily Herald
a d . r a t e s

Caah in Advane*

r ad*. * •  » t *
•m  a a trn aa  ■ " «,1 iMiatlliltlf tot

Classified Directory
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

Advertising For Sale

_
_____ 4« • H««

~Tt p * 4oubU  abov*ratea ara for con-trtlon*. i.fic th•true* lanatn  

| r*, ' ioc f<>r ,lr,t
| «  la raatrlcted to  

fla 'm ada T h a B a n -
Liu b# w p o n a lb la[ncorraet Insertion.
* f.,r auhaenuant

•  office ahould be
metely In °r 

U r n T ia r .n *  _
■nraa«nloll*a thnr- 
ir  w ith  rat**. role*  

Ition. w in  t f t r j r a t t  
Jot m utton. Ann »* 
lay Will aaalat you  
four w an t ad. to 

effective.
1ST fftlT IC *  

ahnuld Bl*« thalr  
ja to fflce  addreaa aa 
K  phono num ber If 
Preaulta. A bout one  
V  a thouaand haa a  
nj  th e  r.thero con t 

w ith  you unlaaa 
four addreaa.
turnout* M tS T  ba
. n u n  a t T he San- 
)d office or by let* 
t'p h o o e  dlar#»«ln- 
'  not va lid .

Prompt. E ulcU nt*  
Service

All makes of typewriters for 
■ale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repalra. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in j FOR QUICK SALE: Will sell 4 
LAUDERDALE; acres of good land 2 miles from 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow- 1 center of Sanford at a bargain, 
aril County thoroughly which is ‘half cash. See or write B. II. 
one of the most rapidly growing [ Bankston, Snnfnrd, Fla.
sections on the Florida Coast.'——-------------------■--------------------
Sample copy and rate card upon

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

For Sale

request.

REAL ESTATE
J. h. SPUR LING, subdivision 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

[Tins
JS DIRECTORY

p l a c e  w l l h l n  * « * 7  
people of Snofnfd  
• o often needed. 

||l.t when onr . s e 
l l .  rcqnlrcd. It 
% | p l i n h e l l r . l l y  t o r  
lire.

par* In This 
C T O R Y 

fUONB 
118

SIGNS 
Any KlnJ—Anywhere

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 4S0-W. Sanford Avo. At 

First Street.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County nnd 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegrnm. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

FOR SALE—.1 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box I'll, care Herald.
FOR SALE—Comer lot and ad

joining lot on Palmetto Ave., 
terms. Box 431, care Herald.

FOR SALE: Some real bargains: 
Hi acre celery farm with t pair 

mules and farming tools complete 
on easy terms. 5 acre celery farm 
with house nnd barn. Orange 
grove in good condition fnclng 
Dixio highway price right ensy 
terms. Several tracts of unde
veloped land in different localities. 
See me at Bucnn Vistn, Sanford 
Florida. W. G. Banks.

Wanted
WANTED:1 Four enrpenters. South 

of Glnderville. T. A. Echolls.

Explosion Of Vapor 
. Kills Four Thursday

FRESNO, Cal if. t July 1R._ 
Explosion of gnsalinc vapors ig
nited when an electric light was 
turned on cost the lives of H. D. 
Schroder and his four children 

WANTED TO RENT: — I.arge, and razed their home in Piper Col- 
furnished room, private bath, hotiony between Reedley nnd Dinuba 

nnd cold water nt uli times. (Thursday. It was first believed 
Must bo clean nnd attractive. I’nul that a bomb had been placed in

YOUNG MAN wants dancing 
teacher. Write H. J. H. C.o. 

Herald.

Beauty
■tf

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Wnter and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

COLUMBUS (Oa.,) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, caah 
with order.

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Cxi, general 

cement work, nidewalke, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. ft. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

MAINE — Watervilie, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people nro interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on np- 
plication.

FOR SALE: Have two slightly us
ed Viicuette non-c!cctric clean

ers. Cost ?a».r»0 each. First $25 
takes one. Call Wight Print Shop, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

FOR SALE: 401 acres good farm 
land in Jefcfrson County four 

miles from county scat one-half 
mile off stnte highway from Jack
sonville to Tallahassee. Public 
road running through this prop
erty, about 150 pecan trees. 2 ten
ant houses, 1 story barn. Will sell 
cheap, J. E. Kerney, Oil Sanford 
Avenue. Sanford. Fla.

FOR SALE: Friers, 15c pound, 371 
W. Phone.

| R. Forbes, Phone 447-J.

FOR SALE: Young cow, govern
ment inspected, fine condition. 

Gentle, first class milker. Call 
300 West Central St., Phono 030 M.

FOR SALE: First class dining, 
living nnd bed room suites. 

Phone 175-J.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

FOR SALE: About one karat dia
mond ring. Wil sacrifice. Ad

dress Box D. c.o. Herald.

FOR RUSH SALE: 3 acres of 
rich tiled land with best of flow

ing water. Two story well fln- 
ishi) residence with water, gas, 
nnd electricity. Three good out 
houses. 20,000 nursery stock with 
some bearing orange trees. 570 
feet on brick road. Property right 
at Lake Monroe, just four miles 
from Sanford. Property worth

FOR SALE: Sheppard puppy, three 
months old. Phone 348\V 

dress 207 E. 11th St.
Atl-

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 

Bldg.. 205 Oak Avo. Inquire up
stairs. C. T. Smith.

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald uffico for further in
formation.

WANTED: Second Hand Canoe 
in fair to good condition. S. R. 

D. c.o. Herald.
WANTED: Bearing grove ten ac

res name price and location— 
"ER" c.o. Herald.
WANTED: Building lot close in 

give location and price first let-

Rooms For Kent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rales. 
Lincoln House.

FOR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 
now apartments, phones includ

ed. By week month or yenr, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
ph'ne R. I,. Scldon, Selden Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

FOR RENT: Furnished room, Un
ion Avenue, 571 -J Telephone.

the home. Except for one child 
who is believed to have turned on 
the light, nil victims were asleep.

Oklahoma Fire Loss 
Placed a t §300,000

ARDMORE, Okln., July 18.— 
The Randolph Hotel nnd four ad
joining stores were destroyed by 
fire early todny. The loss is plac
ed at $300,000. It was in the 
Randolph Hotel that Jake Ham
ilton, Republican National Commit
teeman from Oklahoma was fatal
ly shot by Clara Smith Hamilton 
on November, 1920.

Lost And Found
Fomandina — First National 

* nnnk to erect new structure on

I southwest corner of Fourth and 
Center Streets.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street Phone 506

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment with garage, 1300 Park 

Ave., Mrs. E. R. Savage.

FOR RENT: New four room apart
ment. private bath. Plume 

382 \V—West First Street.

Morninf Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24o cash with order.

;d Directory
— Multigraphing. 

|nd mniling—ns you 
then you want It 

If. B. Porch, First 
lank Bldg.

IU.E8 FOR R£NT

CEL Car. Drlvo it 
P  Oak and Second S t

)S FOR HIRK 
lUTO ■ ftKRVICE Pay 
I meets nil trains. Ha«r. 
sr. Phone B51 nnd 93-W

CAFE

I DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
Mem ber  L  L t

n o s *  Bu lMlmr  
Orlantli,, g l a r ld a

|THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

[Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
ntt insertion. Minimum 25c.

days will lake $8,000, half cash, 
balance in one two and three years 
tijue. If interested see or write 
11. H. Bankston, Sanford, Fin.

LOST: Roy’s bicycle, left in front 
of ChurchwclPs. Return to 

Chtirehwell's and receive a  re
ward.

Clermont- Florida Dinlomlto Co., 
starts operation of large local 
plant.

Tampa—Contracts awarded for 
construction of Gary and Jack- 
sen Heights sewer system.

Lakeland----- 200-room hotel
be erected hero at tost of $801*,-
1)00.

East is—$115,000 grammar school

n (it  I cm o r  c i  u i n m  h u .i ;
N otice  Is liurctiy g iv en  t l ia l on lUn 

Ir.Ui ilay o f  Aouo.it A. I>. lltSS o r  ns 
si ion t lHToaftiT  ns  I c a n  bo hcaril.

■ th e  iindcriilgiieil u an r i l ln n  o f  tlie 
- •  | portions am i  e s t a te  of .Mamie T. I’n r -  
t o ' l l n .  J o h n  H enry  I 'a r t ln  ami J a n o s  

l lo ite r t  I’a r t l n  all m inors ,  a l l )  m uko 
u ip i l i r a t ln n  to  tlto H o n o rab le  J .  J. 
I ifi'lillison. J in l id '  of th o  C ircu i t  
f i o i r t  of th o  t tovcnlh  Ju d ic ia l  C i r 
cu i t .  In mol fo r  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  
S em ino le  am i S la te  o f  F lo r id a ,  fo r

Foil CENT* Well furnished bung- j building being erected on Citrus' authority to soil at private sum , ‘ , ‘ , , Aormin the Intercut of said minor, each
alow. 5 r o o m s ,  Im th .  s c r e e n e d  | A \ V  “ —  -  — — - ---------- - h a v in g  an  undiv ided  »no s ix th  In-

porch, garage. Call 107-1.3. ■ lor.n in .mi to the following

FDR KENT: Light housekeeping 
rooms. 219 \V-5th St.FDR SALE: l'J‘25 Hodge Touring.

Car, fully equipped, 5 bnlloon
tires. Runs like new. Cash or F D R  RENT: Two very desirable

HILTON’S
n a i im-'it slim*

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Indies and Children.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa,
Fla. Thousands mail the olas- Co 

sifted pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a worth 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

will consider good Ford ns part 
payment, (’nil Osceola Cypress 

or write me for an appoint
ment. C. E. Williams, Osceola, 
Fla.

Chinnware in English Porce
lains, Ruvarian anti Japanese

WEST VIRGINIA — Clarksburg, 
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing issue 1 cent per word, mini
mum 34c.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — Thu 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

FDR SALE: LUMBER delivered 
in and around Sanford, yellow 

pine framing, sheathing, siding, 
flooring, roiling and finish. At 
prices that are a savings to you.

Vermont Lumber Co. Osteen, Fla,

C h ina m ak e  -lovely ‘g ifts  f  AHAJHi tlFCNo *£■ •t* results *ff Tt
reaches potential

The Ball Hardware

GOOD HUY
(’ornor lot. Goldsboro. For sale.
Phone UW-J.
FOR SALE: i sell cars that 1 loan

money on at a nncrifice. Sec
mg 11 •\Y^. .  JU1’.

bed rooms, also an attractive • 
first floor apartment. Vacant July 
24th. 217 Corner Palmetto Ave. I
nnd 3rd Street.

FDR RENT: Two room apartment 
good location. Apply at 12 

or ii. Ill I Magnolia Ave.
FDR RENT: Three room furnish
ed cottage on Palmetto Ave. No. 
2911. limits for $35.00 a month. 
Gpi>. G. Herring, Sanford, Fin.

Itoilhtelil o f F lorida sin ce  1SS1. 
R eference*:First National ll.ihk.

J. II. HUTCHINSON
It F  A 1. I’STATU

Acreage. Farms mol Orange tiroves a Specialty loM L.itircl Avenue, 
Member of SANFOltD, FI.A Florida State 

Florists Asiioelulion.

t h e  I n t e re s t  III and  It, t t ie f o l l owing 
descr i bed  real  es la le .  s i t ua t e ,  l y ing  
mol  I.d u g  In Semino le  Cou n ty ,  F l o 
r i da  t o -w l t :

Th e  Fas t  1-3 of t nc  N or t h  ea s t  l - l  
of t he  Sou thw es t  1-1 of Sec t i on  JS, 
T o w n s h ip  31. Son in  IImiiko 10 Fa s t  
Hilled t h i s  lo in  day of  Jul ie .  A. II.

I HA F Mel.AMU.
■ iunrd ln t i  of th e  nlmvu s ig n ed  

Minors.Ninvcl.l, X HiiVKH.
A t l i r i o ' y s  fo r  l i na rd lnn .

t n »\ .  F i r .  w .A i/ n iA i . .  
c .,s  Xrm lsu lr  I l s d o i s d U a r t  ri»„  
Xaafur.l, FIs .

Itenr Fill
A a  l a l r r e s l ln a  illsrnsstnn Is a a *  

In *  l a c  rsn inU  ■■ I,, „ h a t  makes  
n a l r l  pretty.

h  l o  l ie  r , . n . | , l e r r d  t h a t
w o m a n ' s  h a i r  n a ,  t h e  r r n w a l a x  
K l o r y  n t  h e r  h e n  t i l , .  II „■ m a s t  * * •- 
m e n  h a s p  , | n n p  t h r  H e l l i s h  . e l  f a  
t n r l r  h n l r ,  s o  I h p  s t r e n g t h  o f  n m B  
m a n  s  h r n n l y  Is  n o t  l a  h r r  h a i r .

I f  yon should read the nd sr r t ls r *  
uirnts In the wom en 's  I
— and that mrnlil he n s rry  la te r *  -- 
r st lm i  Ih loa  f a r  > ttt* In d-t * «■ me -  
times n h r n  yon n r r r  d o n , .  In the 
dumps nnd nerd some s »m l  tanxhs  
that , , ouId shake  the la ln ls  o f your  
r ‘hs— If yon read these ads, yon 
w il l  l lnd the sou rer  o f  », .mien's 
hrntity rlnlmed foe m aa r  things,
from urrnsy soaps to a lsey  e.,r«e,*.

A fte r  tin, lint u ltrti thr suhjrrt  
the enrefu l study of a fleet log tao* 
Hirin’*  Ilrep meditation. I have rotor  
to the ronrliis l 'in that a nontan  
w ho  Is not hesttfIfal hss only hrroeir  
to Mitoir, If hrr  shoulders are  hroait 
enough to hear eurh a burden o f  
until.

I think It ,«n s  hh ak rsp ra r r ,  or
l.ord llneoo. perhaps, who  said mt 
one o f his rhn rartrrs ,  " T h r  l.ndy ol 
the l a k e "—

••M hat the l.ord had fo ru o l l rn ,  
hhe tilled In w Iih riiftua.'*
In. there rrr ln ln ly  la little e i -  

ruse tor nn, wom an, esperla lly  In 
the south, the Inoil of ro l lu a .  not 
to ha te  n 11 a ore that ttnuld make  
Annette lirllrrtnnit took like a  
tnoiislrnslty.

Then, et late years, I think It tt as 
one of the lamntis Paris ian  poets, 
Siiieiiriiiisky, tthu write—

" W h e r e  the eiilor it I it 11 
She l is ts  up ttllh paint."

— '•ad that take* rare  o f  the tare.
It a ttoiuan has the « heretoItkall 

to ,mike her f lau re  so  p r r l r e l  that 
the Vrnna of Milo ttnuld nrh ii l  o ff  
her hiitids. If she hud any, .mil a  
completion  SO pretty as to make  
"that sehool a l r l "  turn m r e s  with  
en ty ,  then It she Isn’t b ran t l fa l ,  fha 
fau lt  Is nil h r r  iittu.

It used tu lie sold that heatlly Is 
lint sk lu  deep, so n r  may say, la  
the lltchl nt these modern d r t r la p *  
•tents, that beauty Is a skin came.  
Anil I uurss  1 do not hn tr  In tell 
y mi w h o  It Is that a r ts  skinned,  
fur Hint's nno ih rr  story,

l l r a i i l ,  ttllh tinmen tuny he only  
skin ilrrp, Imt hrnnly with nnto*  
mill,l ie* Is ns tirnmy uf the K u r t  
t'oneh Is so un ltrrsn lly  admired. 
It 's  hrnu l l l i i l  to look nt and It's 
hriiutlfu l In d r l t r .

Vours,
n n . i . .

f .TL

............ polentinl buyers. Pa- HIGH CLASS truck farmer ea-
Intka Daily News is circulated in palilc of handling any size farm i <

FOR RENT: Large room, two beds, 
five dollars per week. Phone 083-W ^
HOUSE FOR RENT: Five room 

on naved road, just south of 
school ho use at Paula, $20.01) per 
month. Annly to J. (». Harzbtifg’- 
or, Paola, Fin.

Service and Quality 
Reigns 

M I* I A C A F B 
Waffle House 

^tt, Mgr. 11)3 W, 1st St.

lllP.LL CAFE 
rst in Service and Qual-| 

Street and Park Ave-

DRUGS
)RUG STOKE — Pre- 
Drugs, Sodxs. Wa 

it you as yodr phono.

iCTlUCAL

ELECTRIC CO. 
to Gillon A Platt 

Everything elec- 
)ns 422. Electrngith

[STATIONS AND 
SUPPLIES

VV. M. LONG
.MKAT MARKET 

41D Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 
d9l)-M — Phone — 490-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVR.

an industrial and agricultural rcc-iopen for proposition immediately 
Hon. ! also understands poultry nnd stock

DoKay, Orlando,tion.
--------------------------------------- ' raising.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her- Fla.
aid, South Georgia’s greatest r.-r 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates l()c per Lau. Waycroas Jour

nal-Herald, Wayeross, Georgia.

G. A.

I 1-2

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
Send in your subscription to tho 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One yenr,
$8.00, 0 months, 54.00, three months 
$2.1)0. If you desire $1,001) insur- Hodge Bros. Sales and Service 
anee policy add 75c to your order. ~ * - - - -

Automobiles

APARTMENT for Rent: Suitable 
for adults. Apply 500 French | 

Avenue. ___ __ ____

Miscellaneous

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
U)21 I indre Touring.
192a Dodge Coupe.
1023 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Podge Touring,
1923 Podge Graham 

Truck.

MONEY TO LOAN on improved 
real estate security. Geo. G. 

Herring, Sanford. Fla.
LADIES DESIRING profitable 

home work, write immediately; 
enclose stamp. United Service, 20E 

<m Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111.i .
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 too Trurk. Jacksonville—$32 000 home to 1» 

I. W. Phillips’ Sons I constructed on Richmond Street he-

1’lione 3 Oak and 2nd St.
I tween Talbot nnd Van Wert Av
enues.

Davey and Nesmith
ATT() 11N !•: Y 8- AT -1. A W

at i-aia.nii
FI It ST  V VTIO .N AI,  M I N K  III.lit}.

DO YOU WANT TO HUY or uclt 
anything? If bo advertise ill 

tho Gainesville Sun.
s a i r a o i i H i i H v s i n a i B a i i m m i i s i i i i i n i i K s s u i i s r f S H Z
■ if

[tco stations. Mag- 
ond. First and F.lm, 

|enuo and 10th Street, 
ice.
LORIS!

HE FLORIST” 
for ail occasions, 
e. Phone 260-WLAWYER

MikIi ti i  Impri  
m i n i s

ThoroughlySiw iinlivil

Ocean View Hotel
Mrs. F. J. Coala, Mgr. 

CORONA Hit Hi: ACII. FLOItlDA
tt lie u All i h r  V rn r

I t a t r a :  $3.1)0 p « r  >lu\ Ity t ho  
w m i k  I3S.UU i h i o h l r ;  t t r . o o  s i u g l r .

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION 
Pensacola is beginning l*u’,3 

greatest development in Georgia’s n 
history; a half million dollar liigit- g 
way to the gulf beach just finish- '■ 
ed; at two million dollar bridge m 
across Escambia Hay ntarted; n 
qunrtcr million dollar opera house " 
under construction; two millions In 

; being spent on highway; gieatest *[ 
i chance Lir live developers to get w 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News,

F O R  S A L E
MAYFAIR

Lois (i uml 11 Block <»

The prices a re  rig h t for a 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — An- 5 real opportun ity  n t th e  roni- 

guslu, Ga.. Augusta’s greatest « pletioil of F o rres t I.alt«
r;l*li Ur IT *

^BRYA N , Office In 
sank Building Annex. 
>n* 117-L 3.

Moughton
CT

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone H

.. classified medium, rate, cash, 9e 
charge. 19c minimum.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through u classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cunts a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Hotel.

Beautiful 
Apartment Site

100 feel on Park Ave. 

1M feet on 11th St. 

? (1,500. Terms.

aMahtl 3 X.a
n ” n naa a « :< m a

Beach P roperty
IS SCARCE

AM) (JETTING SCARCER 
ALL THE TIME

* NOW IS THE TIME TO (JET 
IN ON GROUND FLOOR

New Smyrna Beach
For Further Information.
Coll ut Montezuma Hotel.

II. 15- SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc.
MAKE KKSKItVATION EAltl.Y

s E s i i j n i K M i s i a u i s i i i m s M i i i M i i i i i i i i i s i i i B i m a

Earle T. Field
IIKAI, KHTATK - I S V M T X R I I T f
Lnblty I 'u lc s tu n -U ru m lu y  t)Mg. 

S a n fo r d  F lo r id a

S n rT I I I .A M It  I M I S t
fha I’r 'n l  That Ha i i i  Too 

Money.
M .n n fn c inri>d t*

■  h r r a a . n - l . l n i l i l r r  r , U l  L *
Sold tiy

L O M I V I I  I ' U U  c o u r k x i  
113 M n m i u l . n  I , * .I’hour ZTN

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CHEAP FOR CASH
$125 Phonographs ................  $73
$ 30 Electric fa n * .............. ....  $22
$ 15 Electric fan* ............... $11
$ 10 Electric fan* ............. . 3 8
I New Player Piano,
I Second Hand I’iaon.
Tite* and Tube*.
At Low Price* In Order To Make 

Room.
RINK’S FILLING 

STATION
1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

N<1HM
5 a

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
onk Uldg, 

Florida
Fort Mvers—First oil refinery in 

state of Florida to be erected here 
by Iowa syndicate.

TO REACH BUYERS or Anlleis of 
Fluridn real estate adverUaa in 

the St. Petersburg Time*. Ono cent 
cent m word daily, two cent* a word

' Sundays.

211 E. FIRST ST.
W. n. SMITH, Mtilt.

We Have Money to Loan
On Businoss Property, Apartment 

Houses and Residences

\  7% Interest
Aak For Our Hook lot On Financing the Home

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
It E A I. T O It S

MagnoL'a nt Second. , Phone

.OANS INVESTMENTS

23 Acre 
Bearing 

Grove
i>l acres in tract; 2 lieaiitifut 
lakes, grove just worked and 
in splendid condition.

Price #250 per acre
VERY LIBERAL TERMS.

114 feet Sanford Ave., 
between 9th and 10th.

■ BHHgag ■■■■■■■■■■■ a m i i J B i i a x a i n i u i i i i n a i H i a i i a i i R n i i m u i i i m i M

UP FATHER

hf.jvt

OOl«g a h  
rst

MUCH 
1 C O U L D  

O ts
O s :

I'VE COY T O  VlM O 
JC COOL- P L A C E . 
I H A V d /NLL ‘TMCPte 

lk>T Q  IT )

V I

&UT
\ /  HERE?

: By GEORGE McMANUS

* * * * * *


